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Western Potato Specialty Isa 
new Frlona enterprise which la 
taking advantage of one of the 
area’ s good points — Its pota
to crop.

Kenneth ikin. an of C anyon la 
owner and manager of the busi
ness, which Is located Just south 
of the city limits In the A.L, 
Carlton building.

The company produces pota
toes for commercial and school 
use: sliced French fries, po
tatoes ready for baking, and 
fresh peeled potatoes.

(See pictures. Page 6)
•  •  *  •

I June an, who w as In the pro
duce trucking business for eight 
years prior to starting the Frl
ona business, says this Is an 
entirely new service for places 
which use potatoes In large 
quantities.

The Frlona company current
ly supplies potatoes to dining 
halls at Eastern New Mexico 
University In Portales, as well 
as to numerous restaurants In 
the general area.

In addition, Duncan la supply
ing potatoes to schools In the 
area, and hopes to add several 
other schools onto his customer 
list In the future.

• • • •
IJuncan began the business In 

Canyon last July, but later mov
ed It to Frlona and bout out a 
partner who had started with 
him In Canyon.

He chose the Frlona location 
for a couple of reasons. First, 
he says, the Frlona area raises 
a good type of potato for his 
use. Also, the Carlton build
ing was an Ideal setup for his 
business.

• • • •
With the refrigerated storage 

space he has at the Carlton 
location, Duncan says he can 
keep about a nine-months sup
ply of potatoes on hand, to car
ry him through the "o ff  sea
son."

He currently has about a two- 
month supply on storage. The 
company Is processing on the 
average 3,000 to 4,000 pounds 
of potatoes per week, and some
times much more than this. The 
past week they processed 10,- 
000 pounds, Duncan said.

The company presently Is 
employing three full-time em
ployees In addition to Duncan, 
who sells and delivers the pro
duct throughout the area.

Carlton sells and delivers 
orders for Frlona, ltw as point
ed out,

• • • •
Our hat Is off to the Western 

Potato Specialty company. The 
company Is providing another 
local market for one of the 
area’ s crops.

This Is the sort of Industry 
which Is becoming more and 
more popular in the Frlona 
area.

•  I l l

Have you heard this defini
tion of prosperity: "Spending 
money we haven’ t earned to buy 
things we don't need to Im
press people we don’ t like."

• • • «
One of our good friends in 

the Frlona business com
munity, O.F. Lange, loaned us 
the following piece, which we 
think has some good points:

"  As you think, you travel: 
and as you love, you attract. 
You are today where your 
thoughts have brought you. You 
cannot escape the results of 
your thoughts, but you ran en
dure and learn, can accept and 
be glad.

"You will realize the vision, 
(not the Idle wish) of your heart, 
be It base or beautiful, or a 
mixture of both, for you will 
always gravitate toward that 
which you secretly must love,

"Into your hands will be plac
ed the exact results of your 
thoughts: you will re. etve that 
which you earn: no more, no 
less. Whatever your present 
environment may be, you will 
fall, remain, or rise with your 
thoughts, your vision, your 
IDEAL,

"You will become as small 
as your controlling desire; as 
great as your dominant aspira
tion."

Tem/teratures

High li»W
Feb. 9 45 12
Feb. 10 59 22
Feb. II 63 22
Feb. 12 46 23
Feb. 13 58 22
Feh. 14 71 35
Feh. IS 76 40

IT" Ipltatlon: .04 Feb. II
(light. moist anew».
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TONIGHT A T  PLAINVIEW

Squaws, Floydada Vie
District CrownFor

Pride, almost more than any
thing else, will be at stake to
night atPlalnvlew for the Frlona 
High School Squaws, when they 
tackle Floydada’ s girls for the 
District 3 -A A title. Gametime 
Is 7:30 p.m. at the Plalnvlew 
High School gymnasium.

The F rlona C ity Council post
poned until its next meeting a 
request of the lty library com
mittee for the . ity to assume re
sponsibility for operation, 
malntenam e and future expan
sion of the Frlona Public Li
brary.

It was proposed that a rep
resentative from the Texas 
State Library board meet with 
the council at Its next meeting 
to discuss the city’ s role If It 
assumes operation of the li
brary, along with what aid It 
could expec t from the state.

Members of the library com
mittee met with the ituim 11 and 
presented the request.

Council members voiced 
their willingness to aid the 
fledgling library.

"Many cities no larger than 
Frlona own and operate librar
ies. I'm definitely in favor of 
the library — it typifies the 
progressive attitude of the 
city ," stated Mayor W.L. 1 del
mon.

Besides wanting to win the 
Important district champion
ship, the Squaws will be out to 
protect a record stretching over 
the past 10 seasons.

Not slme the 1956-57 season 
have the Squaws lost four games 
In one season to the same team,

"From  a flnan. lal viewpoint, 
a library is tied direi tly to the 
growtn and development of Frl
ona," said A, l ,  (Jake) outland, 
city manager.

In other business, Outland, 
Mary Kaye I verltt and Ralph 
Roden were appointed to a com
mittee to look at and negotiate 
for new ( hrlstmas street de
corations for the i lty.

Mobil Oil Company w as given 
tentative approval for locating 
a station and possibly ware
house at 11th and I tta, pro
vided they bring the property 
within the city limits 

The council adopted a reso- 
,  lutlon ordering the annual city 

election for April 4, 196',
In his monthly summary of 

activities for tlie council, Out
land reported that tax collet - 
tions as of the deadline date of 
January 31 amounted to 95.2 
per cent, equal to that of the 
same date last year.

A new set of tires were In-

a feat the Floydada girls will 
be out to accomplish. Last team 
to do It was the 1956-57 power
house 1 azbuddie team, coached 
by C.W. (Jukes.

Already the Whlrlettes have 
accomplished something only 
two teams have been able to

stalled on the administrative 
car January 12.

There were no building per
mits issued during January.

Water department records 
showed a total of 12, 183,900 
gallons of water pumped, an 
avera go 393,029 gallons per 

(t ontlnued on Cage 3)

Deadline Told 
Tor City Race

The deadline for filing 
for the city oumilra. e, to 
be voted \pril 4, Is mid
night Saturday, Mar> h 4, 
It was announ<ed this week 
by A.I, (Jake) Outland. lty 
manager.

Three members of the 
coun> 11 have terms expir
ing. They are Id  Hicks, 
Joe T alley and Glenn Ste- 
vb k.

do against the Squaws In the 
past 10 years - beat Frlona’ s 
girls three times In one sea
son.

Other teams to do this are 
Tulla In 1961-62, when the Hor- 
nettes were state runners-up, 
and unbeaten Sprlnglake this 
season.

Floydada Is the only team on 
Frtona’ s schedule which has an 
advantage over the Squaws In 
recent years. Coach Kelly 
Chadwick has compiled a 6-2 
record over Frlona In the past 
six years.

The Whlrlettea’ three wins 
over the Squaws this season 
have quite a story In them
selves. Floydada first turned 
the trick In the Farwell tour
nament finals, 56-54. At Frl
ona January 31 Floydada won 
55-54 In a double overtime.

Three days after beating the 
Squaws at the Farwell tourney, 
Floydada handed Frlona its only 
loss of the first half of district 
play, 51-33. A dubious honor 
for this game lies In the fact 
that it’ s the worst defeat for a 
Squaw team In nine years, going 
ba, k to the '4 .54 loss to state 
champion white Deer in the 
1956 regional tournament.

So, the Squaws have every 
reason to want to beat the whlr- 
lettes, In addition to the pres
tige In taking the district cham
pionship, F loydada won the ti
tle last year, snapping a three- 
year monoply of district cham
pionship by Frlona.

By winning the game, Frlona 
could claim its fourth Jistriit 
crown In five years In eighth 
In 11 seasons.

Reason for the ape lal play
off comes from the fact that 
Frlona won the first half dis
trict title and Floydada took 
the se ond half.

Although they beat Frlona 
during the first half, the Floyd
ada girls In turn lost to 14m- 
mltt and Abernathy, for a 5-2 
record compared to Frlona’ s 
6- 1.

The squaws will be led Into 
tonight’ s a. Bon by senior ( In
dy Ingram only member of the 
current Frlona team who has 
seen playoff action all the way 
to the state tournament (1965) 
and sophomore Hazel Fallwell.

The two have provided a stea
dy one-two s orlng pun h for 
the team tha season, and are 
averaging around 25 points each 
per game. Another senior, 
Susan Neill, has been coming 
on with a rush, she scored 13 
points against sprlnglake Mon
day. Betty Taylor has shared 
offensive duties with Miss Neill 
most of the season.

Guards l ou ( ochran, l !nda‘ 
Fallwell, Judy Shirley and Ka
thy Jones will be ready to duel 
the Whlrlettes. T hey have seen 
most of the year’ s a. tlon.

((. ontlnued on rage 3)

SLjLAW LF ADI RS , . . Captains L lnda Fallwell an! ( inly Im ran are shown Hankins’ l oa h Mel 
Williams, going over strategy for tonight's battle with f lo  v 'a (a for the istri t hampionship.

SPONSORSHII’

Council Ponders  
L ib r a r y  Question

RF.ADYING FOR SHOW , . . Mike Smith, left and Mike Rlethmayer are shown getting their steers 
ready for showing Saturday In the Parmer ( ounty Junior I Ivestork Show. They are members of 
Frlona High School FFA.

Ilth ANNUAL

L iv e s to c k  Show  
Begins Tom orrow

The 11th annual Parmer 
County Junior Livestock Show 
will be held in Frlona beginning 
tomorrow. Sheep and barrows 
will be shown Friday, and the 
steers will be shown Saturday.

Approximately 225 animals 
have been entered In the shew, 
representing F uture F armers 
of America chapters and 4-H 
clubs from l azbuddie. Bovina, 
Farwell and Frlona.

Judging of the barrow show 
will be first on the list Friday, 
This will get underway at about 
9 a.m. The sheep Judging will 
follow.

Bobby le e , vocational agrl- 
ulture instruitor at Wilson 

High School, will Judge the bar- 
rows and sheep.

steer Judging, to get under

way at 9 a.m. Saturday morn
ing, will be handled by FLM. 
(Flip) Breedlove, vice presi
dent and agricultural repre
sentative of the Farmers State 
Bank In ( larendotu

Frlona Lions ( lub sponsors 
the show. Assisting this year 
are the Frlona Young F armers.

A sale of the top animals will 
be rotahu ted Saturday after
noon beginning at I p.m. Bill 
Flipptn and asso iates will be 
In charge of the auction sale.

Wes Long. general chairman 
of the show, urged Frlona area 
businessmen and individuals to 
support the sale on Saturday, 
as they have In the past.

tost year, Gary Phipps made 
history in the local show by 
winning both grand and re-

FOR LI BROCK POSITION

Itiirton Resigns At 
First Itantist Fhtireh

Rev. W.C. (Bill) Burton, pas
tor of Frlona's First Baptist 
Church the past six and one- 
half years, tendered his re
signation during the morning 
service last Sunday.

Rev, Burton’ s resignation 
will become effective after the 
serviies of Sunday, February 
26.

The pastor revealed that he 
had accepted a position as pas
tor of the I lgin Avenue Mis
sionary Baptist Church in Lub
bock, a new hur ch which hasn’ t 
met yet.

While pastor at Frlona, Rev. 
Burton has teen 703 additions 
to the chur. h, 306 by Baptism 
and 397 by letter. (Airing that 
time, total offerings have 
amounted to $542,046. The 
chur h membership currently 
stands at 1,000. Of these, 779 
are resident members ami 221 
are non-resident members.

In 1963, Rev. Burton was In
vited and took part In the Bap. 
tlst "New Life" Movement In 
Japan, prea< hing a week in Ja-

RFV. PIl I BURTON

pan and also in Hong Kong.
Burton helped to institute the 

annual co m m u n ity  -  wide 
Thanksgiving service and mini
ster's benevolent fund. He has 
served aa speaker for Frlona 
High School's Baccalaureate 
service on two occasions. Fie 
has served as a trustee for the 
High Plains Baptist Fiospita! of 
Amarillo.

serve champion prizes in the 
steer show.

Beading lions Club commit
tees are Wea long, general 
chairman; Gary Brown, assist
ant; Otho Whltefteld, sheep: M. 
C. Osborn, steers: UwalnMene- 
fee, barrows: Jake Outland, sale 
bill; Flake Barber, clerka: Jim 
Johnston, cleanup: Steve and 
John Messenger, auditing and 
Johnny Tannahill, transporta
tion.

Bookmobile To 
Make Visits

The Texas State Library’ # 
High Plains Bookmobile will 
make its regular stops in the 
Frlona area this weekend.

Today, the bookmobile is at 
Rhea (11:45 to 1? noon). Then 
it comes to Frlona Elementary 
school (1:15 -  1:45); white’ s 
Elevator (10-11 a.m.); L az
buddie (12 noon -  1 p.m.) and 
Clay’a Corner (1:15 -  2:15).

Saturday, the mobile library 
stops In Frlona from 1 to 4 p.m.

Top Citizens 
Are Honored

W.L. (Preach) f delmon 
and Mrs. Frank Spring 
were honored at the Cham
ber of < ommerce banquet 
last Thursday as Frlona'a 
"Man and Woman of the 
Year."

Also honored were Mai 
Manchee, "Teacher of the 
Year”  and Mra. Jack Nel
son,"  Most Courteou* Em
ployee."

Richard Collard was In
stalled aa Chamber presi
dent. Other new directors 
are R o b e r t  Neelley, 
Charles Allen. Dr. Robert 
Alexander and Ralph Ro
den.

Almost 300 people at
tended the banquet and 
heard the Brooks Slstera 
entertain.

PRINi IPAL CHARM U R S  . , . Frlona tti/en* who were 
prominent at laat week’ * ( hamber of i ommer e Banquet are 
ahown In this series of pL hires. ' m the extreme left la Mrs.

Frank spring, honored as "Woman of the Year." "ITeai h”
I delmon and lola Nelison, "Man of the Year”  and ’ ’ Moat
i ourteoiis I mployr* an ) Mai Man. bee, honored a* ’ ’Tra It

er of the Year." The photo at the far right shows < -forge
Taylor, right, outgoing ' hamher preal k m, r< llnqulshlm his
gavel to the nru president, Kl< hard c olUrd.

t l
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RESS ASSOCIATION

The world’s busiest railway junction is Clapham Junction 
on the Southern Region of British Rail with over 2.070 trains 
every 24 hours!

COW POKES By Ace Reid

'Doc, when you find out what's the matter with 
Domino, maybe you'd look at maw. She's got 

about the same symptoms!"

See Cummings Farm Store

For A Balanced Fertilizer Program.

Q l i n •SHAMROCK
NITROMITE

ez % N.

A nation's worth cannot be 
measured by dollars, miles of 
railroad tracks, concrete high
ways or millions of bath tuba 
and television sets.

Bountiful natural resources, 
are a distinc t advantage, as are 
thousands of schools and col
leges, but a nation's real worth 
Is In her people and In this re
spect our land is rich. Indeed.

This fact was forcibly de
monstrated to me during the 
past week. In preparation of a 
little talk I was tnvited to de
liver last Sunday, I settled on 
the subject of 'Love' sinc e Va
lentine's Dsy was Just around 
the weekend. To get a fresh 
approach to the subject I asked 
a fourth grade teacher to have 
her l ngllsh class wrltr their 
definition of love. The pupils 
did not know for whom It was 
intended nor for what purpose.

Their responses were beau
tiful! \nd do you know what? 
The majority stated that where 
there is love there Is truth. 
I used their definition (succ es- 
sfully. 1 hope) and am grateful 
to them and Mrs. Ray,

l ast Saturday I was honored 
by an opportunity to assist in 
the Judging of the boys' debate

tournament at our high school. 
My intent here Is to express my 
sincere thanks for the exhibi
tion of brains, talent, nerve and 
hard work.

Theatrical people have a 
name for It — 'Heart’ . Our 
younger generation has It In 
plenty. Gratifying too was 
their general attitude, thetr po
llutes* and good manners dur
ing sncl after the contests. Lo
cal students and visitors too 
went a long way toward restor
ing faith In one of the older gen
eration who had begun to think 
In terms of long haired hoys 
and over -  painted, under - 
dressed girls.

They may be of the go-go 
generation, but 1 am convinced 
that some of them are go-going 
In the right direction.

Thanks also for the teachers, 
mothers and other ladles for 
their combined efforts that 
made the day an overwhelming 
success.

The affair was not without 
some humorous aspects, t pon 
leaving, one mother who had 
been helping Judge was over
heard, “ Sure they have talent 
and are very’ much alive. I 
wonder how they'll hold up to 
20 years of married life?”

Of Rights” Revealed
Postmaster Wright Williams 

today called attention of Frlona 
mailers to the new “ Postal 
Customers Hill of Rights," to 
help meet President Johnson's 
government-wide goal of Im
proving the quality of federal 
services to the public.

Directed at post office win
dow service. Postmaster Gen
eral Lawrence F. O’ Brien has 
ordered the i ustomer's Bill of 
Rights Implemented by two Im
mediate steps In Frlona.

1. Posters will be displayed 
in the post office lobby and serv
ice counters containing 10 
points which specify the kind of 
treatment customers have a 
right to expect.

2. Instructions from Mr. 
O’ Brien call for careful ob
servation of all points in the 
“ Postal Customer’ s BUI of 
Rights." The Instructions also 
provide directions for the most 
efficient management of window 
services.
The posters tell customers they 
sre entitled to:

1. A neat, clean counter on 
which to transact business.
2. Service by swell-groom 
ed, nest window employee.
3. A friendly greeting that 
expresses s desire to assist.
4. Knowledgeable, well-in
formed, Interested window 
personnel to help with needs.
5. Prompt, alert and effi
cient servlc e.
6. Competent and correct 
Information on Inquiries.
7. An attitude that reflects 
helpfulness, patience and 
congeniality.
8. The courtesy and tact that 
would be expected from a 
friend,
9. Polite referral to anoth
er window or Individual, when 
necessary, to give the ap
propriate service,

10. A feeling, upon leaving, 
that the post office is glad to 
serve and help *11 times. 
Instructions for fulfilling 

“ The Postal Customer's BUI of 
Rights" are being distributed to 
all window personnel by Post

master Williams.
Mr. O'Brien atateo In  con

nection with the new postal 
service Improvement effort:

"President Johnaon insisted 
that every federal employee 
give added attention to provid
ing the .American people with the 
very best service possible . , . 
Since your dally duties bring 
you in direct and continuing 
contact with our customers, 1 
would like to tell you what I 
consider the type of service the 
American people have s right 
to expect when dealing, with the 
largest business operation In 
the world."

In addition to improving rt-'a- 
tlnna wtrh customers, l.’natnu..,. 
ter Williams said, the " (  us 
tomer's Bill of Rights'* can ex
pedite handling of tranaactiona 
at the windows amt make the 
service more efficient.

He urged Frlona residents 
to assist In this effort, by stat
ing their need clearly, and hav
ing money and any necessary 
filled -  out forma ready for 
transactions,

Tlkcv say that nothing Is im
possible lo the man who 
doesn't have lo do it himself.

Belter Living Locally 
In Spite Of Inflation

CUM M INGS FARM 
STORE

Is the average Parmer i oun- 
ty family better off today than 
it was ten years ago, before 
taxes and the cost of living 
started zooming skyward?

Have family Incomes lo
re ased suffl iently to enable 

lo. at residents to live better 
than they did a decade ago?

\ study completed by the Tax 
Foundation show s Just how much 
more in. ome a family must 
have these lays to stay even 
with where It was in 1956.

If its earning capacity was 
$3,OOP at that time. It needs 
$3,655 now - 21.8 per . ent 
more - -  to maintain Its way of 
life.

The $5,000-4-v«*r family of 
other days must re. eive $5,894
or 17.9 per . ent more, to equa
lize.

The $10,000 family must have 
$11,'64, an in reasr of 17.6 
per cent, to be as well off as 
before.

In Parmer i ounty's regional 
area, a. or ling to the standard 
Rate and Iiata service, most 
families have more than made

up for the Inroads . aused by 
higher prices and bigger taxes 
and are living in better style 
than they did previously.

The average net Income lo
cally rote from $5,299 per 
family ten years ago to $7,00? 
in the past year.

It amounted to an increase of 
32.2 per .ent, which is con
siderably more than the loss 
suffered through Inflation.

As for the .urrent year, 
further gains in income will be 
needed, both for the working 
man and for his employer. If 
their pur haslng power Is to be 
maintained at Its present level.

As 19h? got under way, they 
weie faced with bigger social 
se. urlty taxes, further inflation 
and * possible In. rease In Fed
eral Income taxes.

Also under Tax Foundation 
*. runny In the study were state 
and local taxes and the extent 
to w hi. h they have grow n In 
re. ent years.

In the state of Texas, these 
taxes have .limbed from $139 
per aplta to $20? per capita 
in a period of eight years.

BECAUSE OF THEM, OUR
LIVES ARE WHAT THEY ARE TODAY

Lincoln, Edison, and Washington . . . eoch has in
fluenced the destiny and life of a nation. Because 
of Washington and his contemporaries, we are a 
free. Independent people. Because of Lincoln and 
those who believed as he did, we are a united peo
ple. Because of Edison and other men of science, 
we are a technologically advanced people. We sa
lute these areat Americans during the month of 
their births.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Frlona Member FDIC I ’honr 247-27.16

Bookmobile Solicits 
Special Title Requests
The High Plains Library 

Bookmobile budget of $13,649 
has been approved for the year 
of 1967, (Jan. 1, 1967 through 
Dec. 31, 1967). The High Plains 
Library Bookmobile Directors 
met with our Field Consultant 
Mrs. Kosalyn Shamblin, from 
the Texas State 1 tbrary, Austin, 
Texas, on Thursday Jan. 19, 
1967.

The Bookmobile Librarian Is 
Mrs. l>orene Soother and the 
Driver-< lerk is Mrs. hobby 
Henderson. They ask that you 
write them at their headquar
ters in Muleshoe, If you need 
them to bring the Stste 1 ibrary 
books you need or want. They 
will order books from the Mate 
Library for loan If they do not 
have the books on the bookmo
bile or at their headquarters

in Muleshoe.
Address you letters to High 

Plains I ibrary Bookmobile, 113 
Last Ash St., Muleshoe, Texas 

if you are going to 
Muleshoe they would be happy 
for you to stop at the Muleshoe 
area Library and look over the 
collection of books the State has 
loaned the Bookmobile to be 
used.

Since the Librarian will be 
ordering books from the budget 
this year they want you to feel 
free to suggest good books you 
would like to see on the Library 
shelves.

"V\e have Fiction and Non- 
Fiction books for the young and 
old alike so visit your bookmo
bile the next time It Is In your 
area and check out books and 
give suggestions," says Mrs. 
Sooter.

This is when your insurance agent’s 
foresight counts

Suppose your child caused this kind of accident—an accident 
that could cost you thousands of dollars Could you count on 
your insurance agent for help’  You could if he’ s an independent 
insurance agent If you bought your insurance through an inde 
pendent agent, you were probably advised to buy liability pro 
lection against unexpected accidents An independent agent is 
free to make sure your policies fit your needs because he can 
pick and choose among several fine insurance companies He 
owes allegiance to no one company He displays this seal Does 
your insurance man?

We are independent insurance agents, ready to give you The 
Big Difference in insurance—continuing, personal attention That 
includes guidance in choosing the right 
policy news about recently issued improved 
policies, help with claim details and follow 
through for prompt, fair payment Call us for 
service beyond the call of duty

Ethridge Spring Agency
•Dan Ethridge • Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart *Flake Barber

WINTERTIME...and the living
is easy when you have 

Modern ELECTRIC 
Comfort Heating!

■  Modern electric heating means 
easy, comfortable living for every 
member of your family. And, you’ll 
enjoy a new standard of cleanliness 
and convenience. With electric heat
ing. rooms may be individually con
trolled by accurate electric thermo
stats to provide the family comfort 
level desired in each room. Modern 
families need modern heating . . .  
Electric Heating!

5-4
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Speech .Students Fare 
Well In Local Tourney

Squaws
(Continued from Page I) 

Floydada, which* loat' five 
sttriers off Its 1965-66 team 
which lost to state champion 
Spearman at regional, rebound-F r i o n a ed In a hurry, and two fresh-Norman Mohr, first: M U sK «uFrlona High School spee. h 

and debate students did well In 
their own Invitational speech 
and debate tournament held here 
last Saturday.

Boys and girls debate teams 
placed first. The boys team 
Is Jim Bob Jones and Mac Han
cock. The girls are Ann Ayers 
and Susie Carmichael,

In speech events, winners 
were boys prose: Jerry Steph
ens, first: Larry Truitt, third: 
girls prose-Bellnda Mabry, 
third; boys poetry-Bllly Bur
ton, second girls poetry-l rlau  
I vans, second.

Also boys persuasive speak
ing - Isidore Cordova, third; 
girls persuastve-Bennle Han- 
nold, first: Terri Wilson, sec
ond; bovs Informative speaking

men, Marilyn Harris and Cln-nlk, second: girls Inform atlve- 
Shlrley White, first, Kara Sides, 
second.

A tuts) of eight schools par
ticipated In the first annual 
tournament. Member s of Pro
gressive Study Club acted as 
sponsors for the event.

Mai Manchee and Joy Morton 
were local co-chairmen.

dy Ward, have earned starting 
berths.

The Whir leties’ leading scor
er, however, Is senior Sally 
Mc Intosh, whose shooting down
ed the Squaws In the overtime 
battle here.

Both teams have practically 
Identical records. "They would 
be Identical except for Frl- 
ona's third loss to Spring- 
lake here Monday which left 
the Squaws at 25-6, Floydada 
Is 25-5.

Floydada lost to class B (Jul- 
taque In their game at the F ly
ing Queen’s Clinic, and also 
have lost twice to Sprlnglake, 
besides their LHmmitt and 
Abernathy losses.

The Squaws are the top scor
ers In district play, while Floy
dada has the best defensive 
average.______________________

“ Foreign Foods", is the title 
of the most recent cookbook 
being sold by members of the 
Fthel Benger chapter of Future 
Tea- hera of America. Many 
of us have copies of cookbooks 
featuring salads, desserts, cas
seroles, vegetables and maybe 
another apeclal - ategory or two 
and enjoy them very much.

Now we can purchase a large 
number of teated recipes from 
various countries and - an taste
fully prepare dishes to serve to 
members of our families and 
guests.

F’ersons Interested In pur
chasing a copy may contact 
Mrs. Frank Truitt or any mem
ber of the Future Teachers or
ganization. Or If you are unable 
to get In touch with them, you 
may call and leave your name 
and address with me and 1 will 
have a book delivered to you.

Gaye, who Is a former second 
grade teacher, spent some time 
at school visiting with former 
pupils and co-workers.

Travis, Gaye and Wendy mov
ed to Albuquerque about eight
een months ago and have since 
moved to Texarkana. At the 
present time Travis, who Is em
ployed by a newspaper chain. 
Is attending a shortcourse at 
the University of Iowa at Ui- 
buque.

Recently the Wesley Fosters 
visited In the Harrell home then 
were accompanied to Floydada 
by Gaye and Wendy. Gaye’ s 
parents live In Floydada and 
her father, R.B. Rosson, a - 
eompanled her to Frlona.

Travis was employed by 
Plains Publishers here several 
years after serving as editor 
of the Star.

The 4-H Clubs And FFA  Chapters of Parmer 
County Are Endeavoring To Present A Sue - 
cessful Stock Show This Weekend. Le t’s show 
These Fine Youngsters Our Support By

Funeral services tor Mrs. 
Dollie Cook, 58, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Love
less of Frlona, were held Feb
ruary 8 In Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Cook, who was born In 
Oklahoma City, died In Ther- 
mopolls, Okla., where she hid 
lived since 1950. She was a 
member of the Baptist ( hur- h.

rarely remember to express 
our sentiments to them. Attending The 11th Ann u al....

Parmer County Jr. Stock Show
Feb. 17 - 1 8  Friona Bus

Council
(Continued from I'age 1)

day. one new residential serv
ice was added, to bring the total 
number of active aervl- ea to 
1045 at the end of the month.

Sewer stoppages continued to 
mount. It Is believed that the 
continued dry weather Is forcing 
the tree roots to seek mois
ture In the sewer mains.

Five fire calU wer>. record
ed during January, all outside 
the city limits with exc eption 
of a grass fire at the Heardain 
Apartments.

Mrs. A.O. Drake, long time 
real-lent of Frlona, has been 
confined to her home much of 
the time tills winter. She en
joys having visitors, one day 
last week Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Botsford and F loyd and Lloyd 
Botsford, all of Hereford, were 
guests In her home.

The Dotsfords and I rakes 
were neighbors In the Black 
C ommunity In 1911,

Survivors In- lude her hus
band, Johnny of the home: two 
daughters, Mra. Norene Lran- 
berg, Newb-iryport, Mass., and 
Mra. Joan Benedict, 1 aramle, 
Wyo,; five brothers, Roy Love
less, ( onnell, Washington; Wal
ter Loveless, Jr., 2501 NW 21st 
St., Oklahoma City: Luther 
Loveless, Columbus Ohio; Carl 
Vernon l-oveless, Visalia, 
Calif.; and Howard loveless, 
Knoxville, Tennessee.

City workmen are often call
ed to do strange tasks. ( >ne 
day this week a cat, who ap
parently was a family pet. 
climbed a tree In the yard of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Gee and was afraid to climb 
down. After much coaxing 
from Mrs. Gee and some of the 
neighbors, the - Ity office was 
called and an employee soon ar
rived on the acene to res-ue 
the frightened animal.
Think our motto may be “ When 
you don't know what else to do 
In any given altuatlon, just all 
City Hall." All of us do appre
ciate our dty employees and

A lot of time has been spent 
recently by mem'.era of the 
school hoard and administra
tive staff on a study of a plan 
to award sweaters to students 
who excell In school activities 
other than athletic events.

Several plans have been put 
Into effect In other schools and 
a number are under consider
ation. We will probably be hear
ing more abojt this In the n«ac 
fut ir *

Fkaae  2 4 7 - 2 7 2 7  
( . ■ p i t t a  l a i l f l a f  S a n k .Whether a person prlxes 

health or wealth most highly 
depends upon which one he 
doesn't have.

Mrs. Travis Harrell and 
daughter, Wendy, of Texarkana 
visited briefly In Frlona Friday.

Presents
Creative Color

G e rb e r Strained

SHUGART STUDIO

Thursday FEB. 16
Photo Hours 8 to 6p.m.

V*- Ov-cf im liJ 'J

Hams
TAM ALES

Shurfine Crushed
No Age Limit - Adults Included Fruit

Cocktail
Shurfine 
303 CanMINIATURE 

CREATIVE COLOR 
PORTRAITS

SPRAY
STARCH

Shurfine F rozen

BROCCOLI
SPEARSSunkist Navel

O R A N G ESShurfine AV O C AD O S Morton’s F rozen

PIES cZX
PeachCoffee

A ll Grinds Baker’s
Chocolate

Chips

Roxey

N o  Lim it on " A m o u n t  of Pictoros

HOUSER GROCERY

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

GROCERYHouser
Big Enough To(Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate  

Phone 247-3343 F r i o n a /

5
1 1 |,

►  1 nM i H
life .
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C LASSIF
, ->i t »  w • Mr>, , i  af j>  .

C U iilIM  ads are 6< per word 
tor ch« first Insertion; M P*‘  
word thereafter: with ■ 50f 
minimum, Deadline for cl*srl- 
fld advertising Is Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate V . Minimum SOr 
on call) order. $1 on account. 
C las «If led display (boxed) ada 
are *1 per Inch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Yea, We Have a Pretty Red 
Refrigerator For sale. And 
a big Beautiful O'Keefe and 
Merritt Gas Range. Reeve 
l hevrolet and F-rtgidaire.

17-tfnc

sealed bids are being received 
by the First Baptist Church on 
the building and a lot and one- 
hall a roas the street east of the
church. Bids should be mailed 
to the First Baptist i hurch by 
Thursday, March 16. The 
church trustees reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

2(L3tc

Why Fight The Weather7 
Stav Home And Read 

The Want Ads!

Hey F a rm ers ................... f
T ake a look at these special 
pruca an used equipment.

1961 International truck 
with drag axle. VS engine. 
New paint. $1395.00. F’ ar- 
mer c ounty Implement.

• 111 560 T A, dual Valves, 
L.P., Fair. $2350.

• 111 560 T A, Dual Valves, 
L.F’., Good. $2365.

• l sed 13-6 foot 1H Tan
dem mak*37. Frame good. 
$350

• 1964 ( hevrolet pickup
with new short block as
sembly. $1175.

We have several used cars 
we would like to move out. 
Lome out and make us an 
offer on one.

See these and other good 
bargains today at your 1H 
Dealer lor Parmer i ounty.

PARMFR COUNTY 
IMF11 l Ml NT COMP (NY 

Phone 247-2721. Frlona.
17-tfn.

FOR SALE . . 1964 - 4 door
98 Holiday Sedan. Excellent 
Condition. Wright Williams.

18-tftk
CARD OF THANKS

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. . . 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party In this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr., 
Tallman Plano Stores. Inc., 
Salem, Oregon. l9-2tp

FOR SALE: For the beat deal on 
a new Buick, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone PM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Our special thanks for all 
the expressions of sympathy, 
flowers, m e m o r ia l  contrlbu. 
lions and food we received dur
ing the Voss of our wife and 
mother.

May God Bless each of you 
who had a part In sharing our 
grief.

The Southward Family
20-ltc

I0BS OF INTEREST
FOR SALT . . . Good 8X35 ft. 
trailer house. Already located 
near Texas Tech. Ideal for 
school couple. Call 247-3019 
after 5:00. l8-3tc

FARM  EQUIPM ENT FOR SALE

tore Roof

TREES
Complete Selection

FRUIT — SHADE 
ORNAMENTALS

i f l 'u n t f i m t
505 W. F’olk Hereford 

Ph. ir-4-l.’dv*

f t

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed -  we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $985.00 to $1785.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly Income. Full time 
more. For local interview, 
write Eagle Industries, 3954 
Wooddale Ave. So., Minneapo
lis, Minn. 55416.

20-ltp

LEGAL NOTICES
•■.IMMhlMlIllimiHliltHIIMUlMIII'IHMMMi

F(»R > \L1 : Good used 
aluminum pipe su e t 8”  - 
5 "  - 6 "  - 7*’ A 8”  at a 
good price. (Iso, we have 
the well known extruded 
al. oa aluminum pipe In all 
su es. We buy used alum
inum pipe. Before yt> 
trade see Mate Line Irri
gation in 1 ittlelleld. Phont 
385-448*. 15-tfn.

Why net get the 1**1 In afw 
pliance"* C t l  FRIGID AIRE, 
Washer and dryer $299.00 a 
pair wltti trade, sp*. lal on 
mobile !i*h»a»hers. Reeve 
C hevrolet and F rlgtdalre.

6-tfffc

FOR SALf . . , Salvage parts 
from *S) Hui k. Tires. I at- 
tery, radio, e t. Make ( >ffrr. 
Pane Vera Tire and Supply. 24*. 
3380. 19. 2b

FOR s At F BY OWNt RS . ..*20 
i  res Irrigated land, good im
provement*. Valley Sprinkler, 
2*00 ft. 10" flow line, pipe 
trailer and 100 a, res of wheat 
goes, $260 per acre. Located 
9 mile* north and 8 miles west 
of Melrose, New Mexico. 4 
irrigation wells, 3 pumping Into 
underground pipe. Call 505- 
*63-5521 or 763-6630, night 
call 763-6556 or 763-6830 ( lo- 
via. New Mexico. 18-5t.

NOTH l TO \LL PERSONS 
HAYING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THl t ST ATI OF GORMAN 

FRNFST TANNAH1LL

TIGHT M ONEY?
Not With Prudential!

We have received word that we must double our 
la rm  loan volume in Parm ar* C a fjro  and P e a r t . 
Smith counties. Call . . .

Sam Nvnnally 8 0 6 *3 6 4 *2 8 1 4
(Night or Day)

Hereford

having lain s against said i
tate are hereby required to 
present the same to me at the 
address below given, within the 
time prescribed bv law.

LI TA INI 7 TVNN Mill I 
1206 West 6th street 
Frlona, Texas
Independent I xeiutrix of the 
I state of Gorman Ernest 
1 xnrixhlll, tlr eased

LOST AND FOUND

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week being 
National IT  A week 
it is fitting that we 
extend our official 
welcome to Larry 
I lowe. new voca - 
tional agriculture 
instructure at Fri- 
ona High School, 
replacinp Da v i d  
McVev. Howe is a 
native of Arnett. 
Ok la. He is in his 
first teaching as
signment, having 
done his college 
work at Panhandle 
A&M College and 
Texas l  ech, lairry 
lives at 308Seventh 
Street.

ROCKWELL N O S . AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN”  

Lumbar, Paint A Tool*

HURST’ S
DRY GOOOS

REED S CLEANERS
711 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery

HOUSERS
GROCERY & M ARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Utod C art

FIICIDAItl AmiAHCIS
FR IO N A  WHEAT GROWERS

Elevator Service
F i e l d  i w t i _______________

MISCELLANEOUS
S ER V IC ES

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Horrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Do You Want Professional 
J Glass 8 Mirror >ervt< e? 
J Come See LA. Trl C ounty 
J Paint 8 Glass, Frlona. Ph. 
• 247-3450. 19-tfn.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales -  Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

Auction Service
Sales of All Kinds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4-tfnc

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed end rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

KITCHEN AID d la h w a sh er . 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

FOR SALF . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Walk-In-closet*.
2300 aq. foot floor apace. 
2 3/4 baths, 29X14 foot 
family room / valuted cell
ing, Inquire at 1305 
Virginia. 7-tfn<

Mimeographing done, i f  per 
copy. Professional quality. 
Graphic Arta, Frlona. 20-ltc

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or fertl- 
llzer tor your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

RF AL ESTATE 
I MT1NGS W WT1 d 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland.
Phone 247-32*2. 5l-tfn.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letter* testamentary 
upon the f state of Gorman I r -  
nest Tannahill, Deceased, were 
granted to the undersigned on 
the 2nd day of F ebruary, 196*. 
by the County Court of Parmer 
Counry, Texa*. All persons

Jt
*v w m

LOST *67 F.H.S, Senior ring. 
Initials D.S.H.: Reward; Debbie 
Hays. 247-2517. 20- ltp

FOR SALF . . . Two bedroom, 
den, utility room. Fenced back 
yard. 911 Frio. Phone 247- 
3027. 15-tfn.

FOR SAFI . . . The 3 southeast 
corner acres of our farm. 2 
miles north of Frlona on high
way no. 214. All for $5000. or 
$1800.00 each. Mrs. Florence 
Masters. Pho. 879-4464 or 
write Hale ( enter, Tex. Rt 1, 
Zip 79041. !8-3tp

RENTALS

inside the bright,turbulent 
world of todays youth... 

BUY GRAHAM WANTED

Friona High 
School 

Auditorium
Frl-S a t . March 3-4 
6.30 and 8.45 Nightly 

3 P.M .- Saturday 
Afternoon.

I t s  The Truth. G e o r g e ...  
You Can Save Money 

With Classified Ads!

I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 H O U R
lANCi

S E R V IC E

O x y g e n
Equipped

C LA B O R N

-I I Phone 247-2801

FOR SALE . . .  4 room and 
bath modern house, w Ith 125 ft. 
lot at 809 Virginia. See Dave 
or Karl Bender or call 247- 
223* or 247-2553. 20-2tp

BARTLETT A  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In .
Farm  Sales: * '___

3
I

Houston Bartlett L a r ry  Potts i
ROITF 1, BOVIN A, TFX. 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis, New Mexico

ROUTE 2, FRIONA, TEX, 
Phone 295-3387 J

FOR RENT .. .. Farm house, 
new ly-rede, orated. Phone 265- 
3440. 20-tfnc

smai Furnished apartment for 
rent. 410 W. 9th. phone 247- 
3255. 20-2tp

; A (N il lx ( ustomers For 
{ B.F, <.oodruh Morn *im  :
• lows. 20 Year Guarantee. J
• 25' discount. Trl-(ount> J
I Paint & Glass, Frlona. PE. J 
I 247-3450. 19-tfm •

ADAMS DRILLING C O
WATER W ELL DRILLIN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work -  All kinds 
Bull Doxers - Scrapers 
Motorgrader - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell - Backhoe

c f art, i  R -u h .- See or Call Floyd Dickey S.F. 4th. 8 Belsher DUnmla. Texaa
Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
'Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 247-2215 201 W. 5th.

Best O f Luck 
To The

4 -H and FHA 
O f Parm er County

S k o w  T he m  Y o u r S vp p o rt By 
A tte n d in g  The Ele ve nth  Annual

Parmer Coenty Junior 
Stock Show

Feb. 17-18 Friona Bns Barn 
*  *  *

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. INC.
108 E . 11th.

Your Friona Dealer Fo r John Deere Farm  Machinery.
Phone 247-2741

Tt
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At Home In
♦ ♦

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County liO Agant

Mr*. Hob I itrs of Bovin* u- . . . . .  .
Innian Insurance ( o. brought ‘ * or e , ,e r |**
» rrpre.rmatlvf from her com- , * ™ l * * * * * ! * V  " Z * '  
r .ny who vary apably h.ndUd lne *» 4- HJ _  * "«  Nu* m o“
th. sub Jr t of Flre-f asu.lty-
Liability ln.ur.nc*. Dan Fth- T “ "*d ™ r,~
ridge and Jimmy Ware did a fine Jun,0r < her* le K*U*
joh on their subjd< t. ..signed. " m9" '  •'•‘one and j «
I ton’ t anyone believe then, tf J ™ * 0" ,hfJ unlor T * '  
they say they are not public er*’ T T
speaker*. 1 o l>e a good .peak- *1
er. one must have thorough > « ^ r .  report that working wld. 
knowledge of their subje,. -  , h w *lr"  »• • very rewarding 
they did and pre.ente.l Hvery ” per‘eB‘ *• we ellBibl*
well. Thank* to all of these * ° '  " **7,
people who a .slated with the h*V* eVe"  W *  T"*"*
workshop wives working outalde the home

\FT I RSC IKK.il SNAC ICS for thcr*‘ * poM‘1̂ 1“ ty * u
youngster. -  Try handful of ^  * m h,v' ,°out In food preparation andraisins -  they are a rich sourcea ■ m i mo — u k  y “ i c o i ii ii a u u i r  . . .  .
of natural fruit sugar that give. * *  *»»■
quick energy l4r »°">*d*y. 1 w n in g  through
.The tried ‘ and true peanut
butter and raisin s.ndwbh i ,  a 1 °V  lrss *" * “ • "  «*• )
big energy l i s t e r .  £  7 .“ 7  , . thr° U*h
-Kaisln cookies and a g l.s , of * *  ' MrU1 ,nd error . . . . . . .  , . * , VNe hope next year to have themilk Is full of good nutrients ,__ i '

“ i r ' n X r s ,  h ‘  v  ;V  ■ r -R AISINS TF **sve ' ‘̂ Kkod to
- . hopring -  add 1 teaspoon Vrr“  *• * *  ,0 Prevlou* <*««■ 
melted margarine, butter or oil oniU' lln* * lti> *•  * Mter HoU 
to a cup of raisins, stir well, “ •*»• N,4rch 18th still remains 
spread on < hopping board and *or I °<>'f Show, 
chop with straight bladed knife. M ^  '  IN - Sf IKK >1 will be 
To chop raisins very fine, with. over d'1* ~ **>* *•**
out fat. Freeze them first, ‘ng will be on " (  redlt 
I’ l l Ml’ INC RAISINS

When rei ipes csll for plump- ITI*ny» 
ing raisins, cover raisin with '*eek * ‘o '*1 of 30 « *
cold water and bring to boll. t*nde! ^  meeting on Insur- 
Remove from heat ami let stand ‘ *n‘ *' 1,k! lnve,s,n ents, whl h 
5 minute, or longer. Frovc 1 *° *" " ,MI '" “ resting.

Mso over raisins with fruit N,r- >  ob 1 froni nro-
julce or drained sirup from ker, ,lrn' ln ^ " r l l lo  explain- 
canned 
in the

MEET HARVEY . . . Jerry Stephens, right, Is shown Introdu. inp his Invisible friend, Harvey, to 
other characters in the senior play. They are, left to right, ( Indy Ingram, Susan Neill and Lou 
Cochran. The play will be presented Friday and Saturday nights at Frtona High S hool Audi
torium, at 8 p.m.

which
should be of great interest to

or drained sirup from ........
I fruit. I over and place ed »** ,̂ofk M‘,rkr* °P "ates 
refrigerator. Can also ^  tnwonenta In mo ks.

i
me
i
3
I

L
: :

|

lo rou K N O W ...
life Insuram e can help protec i your 
most valuable asset . . , your earn
ing power?

S T i
Dm Ethn^ff

P.O. BOX 337

r Am erican t ^  
/ tninah/e
/ / ' /  msutiANCt roM fAtn
f rcurtvr wfCic wac.o *(aa»

FRIONA, TEX AS HHON1 24"-2?hb

IVIrLellans Vt in
Joe and Kenneth Mcl ellan 

returned recently from I’o- 
mona, c allf., where they par
ticipated in the "W Inter-Na
tional”  drag races.

Both drivers won their res
pective classes, beating all 
competition they were up 
against.

Kenneth, driving a l1* *  Fal
con, had a best elapsed time of 
10,86 seconds and 127.50 miles 
per hour. Joe. ln a 1949 An
glia, had an ET of 11.73 and 
114.32 miles per hour. Joe’ s 
elapsed time was Just .03 off 
the national record.

Joe was competing In the ” C 
Gas”  f  lassltioadon. while Ken
neth was in the **C I xperlmen- 
tal Mo k,”

Voting Farm ers  
Meet Tonight
The Frlona Young Farmers 

hold their regular monthly 
meeting tonight at 7;30 at the 
High School \griculture Build
ing.

\ program dealing with fer
tilizer will be presented. All 
members and others Interest
ed are urged to attend.

I>r. Bill T’ t nnett of Western 
Ammonia Gorp. will be the 
speaker.

Off-season offer from
WALKER REFRIGERATION

&

Wtathrr Doctor

Nationally reco|nu«l Day 1 N.gM tir 
conditioning adds yts found

cemfott. lasting «alu* to youf home 
lank tinancini avaiiabt*

This famous 
TEN S O R  
hi-intensity 

lamp FR EE just 
for getting our 

FR E E  estimate on 
adding Day & Night 
air conditioning to 
your present 

heating system.
Absolutely no charge, 

no obligation.

Call now for appointment at your 
convenience, or mail coupon today.

Offer ends April 30.

| WALKER REFRIGERATION
I  305 E 3rd 111 K I M « I > Phone 3 6 4 -0 ? M  |
• t u r n  ianta<l m» m  aata w a d * 4  k«i«n l«  a t m  art wataa a 
’ atlimata •*.,» e M n  m* la ru tu tt  a ttnsoa k. aMa-titf laai* *  
I  ttaa. aitk a* twlkai aaiifatisa an wy part

I I|  mm-----------  -----------------  I

I
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We Salute The

Parmer County 4-H And F F A !

♦  *  *

Support Oer Yoeth 

Ir  A g rk v lte re  A t

The 11th. 
Aeeeal

★
BIG

PARMER COUNTY 
JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW

FEB R U A R Y 17 - 1 8  
FR IO N A  BUS BARN

★  ★
r PUMP COMPANY

INC.
Hereford - Dimmitt - Friona

JOHNSON'S j  

FOOD MARKET
en^fiol S and H Green Stamps

Pb. 247-2265 6th arvd Euclid
Double On Wednesday With Cash  Put ch ases Oi S2 50 Or Over

_  — ^  f , u.)■(« ■ 3d VC Tnglr font ifUrH_ . ond produetd undar
"m —  •  Snurfresn v jr r

A  sragfw
ENDEH CRUST 6i Xm *
IRE AD - P»»fact •  j *  m

. - c . .  Tender Crust 
:r S L " - ' Coupons

L t . „ ,  *  m
6rocer For Prize List

L a n e ’ s  M E L L O R I N E  H e * . 3 9 <

CHUCK 
ROAST a  4«

MEA T S
Sbarfiae

9 $  BACON , u 69$
g *  BEEF 
^  LIVER .  3<,  FRANKS 

? $ 49$
Folger’s
COFFEE 2 Lb Can

1 0  Pillsbury
r V  FLOUR 5lk , , , 55$

Skurfine

CUT BEETS

N e w  Sun Country

GLADE

Shnrfine

CRACKERS

2/25$
Campbell's

PORK V  BEANS

G e a e ral Mills

TRIX

l i  0i.

31$
S t r a w b e r r i e s

Plat 55$

F r u i t ^ & ^ j ^ e t a b ^

O R A N G E S

u  1 2'/i<

White
POTATOES

20 lb. lag ^  _99$

1
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Be Sure To Attend. .

PARMER COUNTY 
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW

POTATOES, FRIONA STYLE . . . These 
pictures show a part of the work being 
carried on at Western Potato Specialty 
in Friona. At top left, Ann Baggett and 
Tina Ramirez are shown putting the fin
ishing touches on the potatoes after they 
come from the peeling machines. At the 
upper right, Hugh Duncan is shown at the 
automatic "F rench-frv”  slicer. Kenneth 
Duncan, left, is watching as the sliced 
potatoes emerge, ready for packaging.

A T FR IO N A  
S C H O O L 

BUS BARN

Our Best Wishes On The Best Stock Show Ever !

The Future O f  Our Notion Rests With Our Y o u th . 

Support The 4-H And FFA  In This Endeavor.

FEB RU ARY
1 7 - 1 8

v.imt vvhT<?T.Ti.Tf

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO OPERATIVE

I N C
"Helping Texas Grow"

Serving Parmer, Castro, Oldham Aad Deaf Smith Ceoaties

miiHMMtimiiiiiiiHiiiiiimmimiiHiiH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINMIllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHilIri

ANNOUNCING GRAND 0PENIN6

Jack Johnson. New Owner

•FREE G in s  
FOR EVERYONE

--F ree  Flowers For The 
Ladies
--F ree  Baloons & Bubble 
Gum For The Children. 
--Surprises Fo r The Merc

Register For This Philco 
Color TV Set

OF THE NEW

H SN  FURNITURE
Hereford, Texas

SU N D A Y, FEB . 19th 1 -6  P.M .
WE ARE YO U R  NEW AUTHORIZED PHILCO DEALER, 

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF PHILCO APPLIANCES

v> r
----------- --

T E L E V IS IO N S
W A S H E R

D R Y E R S
R E F E R I G E R A T O R S

Clock Radios
Your Choice 
Of Colors 
Walnut or Ivory $12.95

We Are Now Handling A 
Wide Selection Of Carpet-- 
See Us Fo r Your Carpet 
Needs.

Register For These 
FREE GIFTS

• Color TV 
•Serta Mattress &
Springs
*3- Piece Bedroom Suite
•Recllner
•Pole Lamp
•Set Of Table Lamps.

Don’t Hove To Be Present To Win.

Special Prices During Grand Opening 
On A ll Appliances. Color TV

M«irl WJGl

Philco Washer
Model W2G1 Cl Aft
With Trade-- ▼ ,V W
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lilll

CH APTER FARM ERS

IFuiittwiir©
io iirm ev s

fone/cica,

UMflMttft •. «lii ft ft* i »
■ Z j j t

GREENHAND CH APTER

WHY OPS

NATIONAL
February 18 - 25 

And The 11th Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
February 17 • 18

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

FRIONA
WHEAT 6R0WERS

FRIONA 
FARMERS CO-OP Oil
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DISTRICT 3-AA 
STANDINGS

DISTRICT 3-AA  
SECOND HALF

Team W
BOYS

L. Pts. Opp.
•Dimmitt 7 0 541 375
Flovdada 5 2 463 427
Memphis 4 3 3" 8 381
Hale Center 4 3 386 376
Abernathy 3 4 376 424
F riona 2 5 411 451
Olton 2 5 328 349
Locknev 1 6 328 414

Team W
GIRLS

L. Pts. Opp.
F loydada •m 0 377 25"
• F riona 6 1 402 328
Abernathv 5 2 330 29-
Dimmitt 4 3 362 321
Olton 3 4 324 309
Hale Center 2 5 302 2 7 7

Locknev 1 6 239 372
Memphis 0 “* 201 386

•First Half Champion

CPI'S, p VRDON ME . . . Kathy Jo nr* (center), a#ems to be apologetL about the close scrutiny
she's ’ putting on [Xmmltt** A*Han Webb. On the left Is FIB guard Lou Cochran. The Squaws 
toppled 1 Xmmltt. 73 -6 ' In their last regular district game.

I M P E D I N G  TRAFFIC  
UNSAFE

I mp e d i n g  traffic is 
against the law in Texas, 
says ‘ Texans for Traffic 
Safety."  in eftect, the group 
adds, the law says "get 
with it or get oft the road."

Sprinjjlake Rallies 
To RemainUnbeaten

1 NPl \Tt N T I VM . . . Frtona's seventf 
are shown prior h dietr win over the T 
Horton, Wesia Hass Die. Jill R • thi-n 
second row; I >Otle Ullklns, Jrarme "Iho 
Jam e Milner, an<! Vn-lrea I hirst 
I lay, Vickie Schueler, I Indy M 
tonight at 3 p.m.

t hird r< 
err  itt.

r« esquaws, who are utvief rated In 6 ear es this season 
It a eighth grade '*B** tear last week. 1 roni row; Kathy 

\ ' Mis.'us, Kathleen M. I ean, and Maxine Broyles. 
p»on, Kathy King, I eanne IX kson, < arleen Si hlenker. 

emae udd, Veve a Wei h, ( vnthta (-able, Iitannr 
\ l kle I ten. The team plays its final fame here

The unheatenSpringlake Wol
verenes encountered a bit of 
trouble In wrapping up their 
30th win of the season here 
Monday In a warm-up game, 
but finally subdued the Friona 
High School Squaws, 54-46.

The Squaws scared the Dis
trict 3 -A champs with a sec
ond half rally that saw Friona 
come from a seven-point defi
cit to take a three-point lead 
after three quarter*. Hut In 
the end, the towering visitors 
won the battle.

Spring lake Jumped to a 4-0 
lead, and the Squaws had an 
uphill battle most of the first 
quarter. They finally tied the 
ounry at 5-all, and took the 

lead for the first time on a lay
up shot by Cindy Ingram, mak
ing It 8-7.

Friona pulled within a point 
of 18-19, only to have Spring- 
lake score six points in the 
last 1*30 of the half for a seven- 
point halftime lead, 25-l».

The Squaws came ba k with a 
vengt nance in the second half. 
Hazel F allwell scored three 
straight baskets, as Friona tied 
the ount in less than three mln- 
utea. Susan Nelli acored some 
timely baskets, as tbe squaws 
tossed in 20 points in tbe quar
ter to 10 by Sprlnglake. It was 
Miss Neill's basket with four 
sevonds lekt in the quarter that 
gave Friona a 38-35 lead, its 
longest of the game.

Friona couldn’ t keep its mo
mentum going In the final quar
ter. The visitors took advan
tage of Squaw mistakes to si ore 
on almost every opportunity. 
Halfway through the final quar
ter, Sprlnglake had outsior- 
ed Friona 12-4 to take a 47- 
42 lead.

Friona guards, Lou Cochran, 
Judy Shirley and Linda Fall - 
well turned In a superior per- 
forman. e against the tower
ing Sprlnglake girls, doing quite 
well on the boards.

Local Yoll<‘\l»all 
Tournev Slated

The fourth annual Friona (Xit- 
slders Volleyball Tournament 
sponsored by the Friona Boost
er Club, will be held March 7, 
9, 10 and 11.

I leadline for entering the 
event is March 1. Entry fee 
Is 37 per team.

Trophle* will be presented 
the first and second place win
ners and the consolation win
ners in both men's and women's 
divisions.

Lames will be played on a 15 
minute time limit per game In 
a best two out of three. All fi
nals are set for Saturday night 
March 11.

1 nodes should be sent to Jim
my Maynard, Hox 224, Friona.

Be Sure To Attend. . .

PARMER
COUNTY
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

Feb. 17 •18 FR IO N A  BUS BARN

BEST OF LUCK F .F .A .  & 4-H
Our Congratulations To All The Boys And Girls And Their Leaders 

Who Have Worked So Hard In Preparation For This Eleventh Annual Show,

CHESTER GIN
Friona We Will Be Bidding At Saturday's Sale Phone 247- 3185

PAGE 8

SQUAWS

Dimmitt Gains Spit 
In Season Wrapup

i losing outther regular sea
son play, the Friona High School 
Squaws edged old rival IXm- 
mltt’a Hobbles, 73-67 here last 
Friday night.

The Chiefs, playing without 
the service* of their leading 
scorer for the season, Bobby 
Jordan, took a 90-54 shellack
ing from the district champion 
Bobcats, who were winning their 
19th straight game of the sea
son.

Rut what the boys' game lack
ed In excitement, the girls’ 
game more than made up for.

The teams played to a 21-21 
tie In the first quarter, and 
the Squaws opened up a five- 
point lead midway through the 
second stanza, which they nur
tured to a 38-33 halftime edge,

Midw ay through the third per
iod, the Squaws took a 10-point 
lead for the first time, and 
w ith 2:20 left in the frame, had 
their longest lead at 53-40. 
The visitors trimmed thl* to 
11, 57-46, at the quarter's end.

The Squaws still apparently 
had things going their way, with 
a 10-polnt edge, 66-56, with Just 
over three minutes left In the 
game. But the talented Bobbie 
forwards got back In tbe game 
In a hurry.

Taking advantage of two 
straight Friona ••turnovers,”

the Bobbies trimmed the Fri
ona lead to 67-66 with 1:30 
left to play, as the Squaw* were 
having trouble getting the ball 
across the center line.

The team solved their prob
lem, however, with both ( Indy 
Ingram and Hazel Fallwell 
scoring baskets, the gtme wss 
put out of reach during the final 
minute and local fan* breathed 
a long sigh of relief.

The Chiefs' moment of glory 
In the boys game came as Ray 
Murphree scored a Jumper and 
added a free throw a moment 
later for a 3-0 Friona lead. 
Dlmmln’ a John Howell scored 
twice for the visitors for s 4- 
3 lead, and the district champs 
were never out of the lead after 
that.

Murphree contributed two 
more lump shots which gave 
Friona its last tie at 7-all with 
2:36 left In the quarter, but the 
visitors proceded to score 14 
points In the remslnlng time 
of the quarter, to one for Fri
ona, and it was 21-8.

Coach Kenneth Cleveland of 
IXmmitt used his reserves to 
a large extent during the sec
ond and fourth quarters, but 
they all were hitting for the 
Bobcats, as they continued to 
add fuel to the fire.

Tile score had mounted to

81-43, IXmmitt, with over five 
mlmites to play In the game when 
the last Bobcat starter bowed 
out for good.

The score had mounted to 
81-43, IXmmitt, with over five 
minutes to play In the game when 
the last Bobcat starter bowed 
out for good.

SQUAWS 21 38 57 73
Dimmitt 21 33 46 67

Ingram 7-18-32: Taylor 1-1- 
3; Fallwell 14-2-30: Neill 3- 
2-8.
CHIEFS 8 23 41 54
Dimmitt 21 39 69 90

R. Murphree 11-6-28; Proc
ter 0-0-0; Graves 3-1-7; G. 
Murphree 2-0-4; Hurst 0-0-0; 
Wood 4-4-12: Peres 1-1-3: 
Gonzales 0-0-0.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Dd you have an Income tax 

refund coming this year? You 
will get your refund much fas
ter If you use the special en
velope Internal Revenue sent 
you to mall your tax return di
rectly to the IRS Service ('enter 
In Austin. Don’ t forget to dou
ble check the return. Make sure 
that all the information la enter
ed accurately and completely so 
errors won't delay your refund.

ME A TS
All Meat

BOLOGNA

Pound 48*

Top Hand

SAUSAGE
2# Bag 

Pound 79*
PRODUCE

Red Potatoes

POTATOES
Texas

ORANGES

20# Bag 8 9 $

Pound 10$
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT Pound 2 / 17<

White Swan
TURNIP GREENS

303 Can 3/ 35$
Sugar Sam

Sweet PO TA TO ES
No. 2 1/2 Can 27$

White Swan
Blackeyed PEAS

300 Can 2/29$

FAB Giant Size 69$
Gladiola
FLO U R

25# Cotton Bag $2.49 
25# Pillow Case Bag $2.59

Libby
Sliced BEETS

303 Can 19$
Chicken of the Sea

T U N A
1/2 Size Can 2/ 75$

Wapco

CATSUP
12 oz. Bottle 3/594

Lanes
ICE CREAM

1/2 Gal. Carton 59$
Winter Gold

O R A N G E JUICE
12 oz. Can

W HITE'S SU P ER M A R K ET
We Give Dotfcle Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In fcvery Way 

We Deliver Ph. 247-2250
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On The Farm 

In Parmer County
RONNIE Mr NUTT 
County Agam

GOOD RL PORT . 
judging ontcsts 
•nd Larry Howa.

. . Tha Friona High S hool FFA Judging team brought bark se ond place from 
at t I Paso last week, standing are Benny Pryor, Jay Potts, Mike Rlethmayer 
Seated are James Schlenker and Tommy Jare. kt.

Area (lattlemen Trying 
Mew Branding Technique

Pete Jesko of Lazbuddle and 
Gilbert Kaltv.asser of Fan*ell 
recently visited the Yellow- 
house Ranch at Littlefield to 
watch Freeze branding of 
calves. George Uhlte owner 
of the ranch has tried freeze 
branding on two crops of calves.

Jesko and Kalrwasser were 
Impresaed with the freeze 
branding and feel that it has i 
place In the cattle operation.

Jesko branded 30 head of 
mother lows this past Saturday.

Kaltwasser plans to freeze 
brand some 35 to 40 head on 
Tuesday, February 21. The 
branding will start at about 
10 a.m. Anyone interested In 
freeze branding Is Invited to 
come out and watch, Kaltv as- 
ser said. Kalrwasser's farm 
is located 2 miles West of 
Oklahoma I ane on farm road 
145 and 1 mile south of farm 
road 145. From Farwell It is 
4 1/2 miles east on farm road 
145 and 1 mile south of farm 
road 145.

Both men w ill carry out a re
sult demonstration with the 
County Agent.

The Ideal goal of freeze
branding Is to destroy the me
lanocyte or pigment produc
ing cells destryong the hair 
follicle, thereby leaving the 
hair over the branded area 
white. One of the obvious ad
vantages, or course, is great
er visibility and legibility of 
the brand.

A  heavy copper iron is re
commended. The refrigerant 
used Is a alcohol and dry Ice 
mixture. I lectrlc animal Up
pers are needed to cllphair over 
the brand sight.

To get a proper brand, there 
are four variables that need 
to he becked. The variables 
are time, temperature, hide

texture and season of the year 
or stage of hair growth.

The cost of freeze branding 
will be around 5 cents per 
brand using the dry ice-alco
hol method.

WORST DAY ON RECORD

On Saturday, December 
18, 1V65, there were 27
traffic accidents in which 
a total of 37 persons were 
killed. According to the 
files of the Texas Depart
ment of Public safety, this 
was the worst day of the 
year. It was also the high
est traffic death toll on 
record, for a single day.

Soybean Meetings 
Are Slated For Farmers
Those Interested In soybeans 

soybean production aid the fu
ture f soybeans for \\ est Texas 
will have the opportunity to hear 
leading authorities on the sub- 
Je< t at two special soybean 
grower meetings scheduled for 
this area on Feb. 21 and 22.

( HJtstanding authorities on 
soybean varieties, fertilization, 
weed control and other soybean 
production practices will be 
featured speakers at the meet
ings scheduled for the Hale 
C ounty Agricultural Center In 
f’ lalnvlew, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 
and at the City Auditorium In 
\marlllo, Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Both meetings will start at 
10 a.m. and include a com
plimentary lum h.

Programs for the two meet
ings will be Identical. Speak
ers in< lude:

Laurel Mead, president of the 
American Soyliean Association: 
BtU McKie extension agrono
mist and soybean s p e  iallst, 
Mississippi state L nlverslty; 
Harris Barnes, Jr„ general 
farm manager, Oakhurst Plan
tation, C larksdale, M i s s . ;  Hr. 
1 arl Colllster, formerly of the 
Halfway I xperlment station and 
responsible for the develop
ment of soybean varieties ad
aptable to the High Plains: ( al 
stout, T r ip le 'S "  Laboratories, 
Loveland, c lo.: and I ian smith

A T T E N D
THE ANNUAL JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Feb. 17 -1 8  

FR IO N A  BUS BARN

L o t ’ s G iv e  These Fine Yoengsters 
O e r Fell Sup port.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
’Lumbermen”

agronomist for die 1 ennessee 
.Corporation, Plalnview, Tex.

In addition to hearing the la
test soybean produ. tlon pra. - 
tlces, growers attending eith
er meeting will get informa
tion on the activities of the 
American Soybean Association, 
plans f r the Texas soyl>e*n As
sociation, and the 1967 Na
tional Soybean Yield c ontest 
sponsored by f lan.o Products 
c ompany.

The meetings are sponsored 
by 1 Ian. o Produ- ts t ompany, 
the Row land-cordon Division 
of ( ust'-n Farm serve es. In..; 
in Plalnview, and the southwest 
Fertilizer and ( hvmL al c om
pany in Lubbock,

Growers Interested *,n f?et 
more information from their 
local Trt-flan dealer.

1 veryone is encouraged to 
attend the Parmer County Jun
ior Livestock Show to be held 
February 16-18. A lot of time 
ami work la spent by 4-H'ers 
and FFA member* caring for 
these animals. Parents and 
adult leadera play a vital part 
in thla type of youth program 
also. Our appre. latlon goes 
out to these parents and lead
ers that lend a big hand In 
making this youth program 
work.

All barrows and lambs must 
be In the show barns In Friona 
by 6;00 p.m. Thuraday, Feb, 16. 
Barrows and lambs will be alli
ed as they are weighed. Judg
ing of barrows and lambs will 
be Friday, Feb. 17.

Steers must be In the barns 
by 8;00 s.m. Saturday, Feb. 
18th. Sifting will begin at 8:00 
a.m.

The sale for animals quali
fied to sell will be held Satur
day, Feb. 18th.

Vegetable Conferem e
Vann's < aterlng Service, at 

4004 Ave. A, Lubbock, will be 
the meeting plai e for a green
house for the c onferem e. The 
program will get under way at 
9;00 a.m. Feb. 23. Nutrition, 
irrigation, cultural pra tli ea, 
disease control, new develop
ments and consumer demands 
will be dis ussedby various au
thorities.
K AT CONTROL D1 MONSTRA- 
HON si T FOR FI BRl ARY 20

If you have a rat problem, 
make plans to attend a rat on-

trol demonstration on Monday, 
Feb. 20th. The demonstration 
will begin at 2:00 p.ih. and will 
be condui ted on the M.C. Muse 
farm, formerly the G.A. Bandy 
farm. The Muse farm la lo
cated 3 miles west of Bovina 
on farm road 2290 and 2 3/4 
mllea north of farm road 2290.

Heavy Infestation* of rats 
have been noticed throughout 
Parmer ( ounty in recent 
month*. To control theae In
festation* a program mult be 
widespread to be effec tive. Lit
tle la accomplished when you 
rid one farm of rata unless the 
neighboring farmer* alao des
troy theirs. A succeasful rat 
control program require* 
wholehearted < ooperadon of an 
entire community and county.

There are 15 different type* 
of common disease* and para
sites carried by rat* and mice 
that transmlttable to man. A 
disease that at one time killed 
a fourth of the world'* popula
tion atlll smoulder* in the rata 
in aome area* ofTexaa. Thla 
disease is Bubonic Plague 
"The Black Death."

1 Xpert assistance will be 
available to conduct thla rat 
. ontrol demonstration on Feb. 
20. Ross Smith, of the Fish 
and Wildlife Department, will 
present the demonstration. 
Smith will demonstrate how to 
control rats with baits, gas, 
and other methods. He will 
also demonstrate how to pro
perly use baits.

Everyone with a rat prob
lem la encouraged to attend.

Train Place*
Friona High School FFA 

hapter’ a livestock Judging 
team plat ed se. ond in a field 
of 46 team* at the Southwestern 
Livestock Show and Rodeo at 
I I Paso last weekend.

The team was second in beef 
Ju,lying and third in swine Judg
ing. Team member* are Tom
my Jare ki, Mike Rlethmayer, 
Jim Si hlenker, and Jay Potts. 
Jarecfet was fifth high point in
dividual.

Brownfield High s, hool won 
flrat place by five points over 
the Friona entry.

Half of the fatal high
way accidents that occur 
on the rural roads of Tex
as might well be called 
"do it yourself" accidents, 
because only one car is 
InvQlved, says "Texans for 
Traffle Safety."

ly.

H other Doctor

Friona Phone 247-2212

Off-season offer from
WALKER REFRIGERATION
Install Day & Night 
Air Conditioning into your 
present heating system NOW  
get this S O N Y  fully-portable

T V  as
part 
of the 
bargain!

Nationally advertised SONY 
"Sun Set unit (retail value 

.$ 12 5 00) operates on AC. 
rechargeable battery or car 

battery 12V / instant 7“ picture 
and sound / black screen tor 

outdoor viewing / solid state 
circuits / only 8 6 lbs

Nationally recognized 
Day A Night air conditioning 

adds year round comfort.
lasting value to your home 

Bank financing available

Call now (or free estimate at your convenience or 
mail coupon today No obligation Offer ends April 30.
i---------------------------------------n

WALKER REFRIGERATION
| 305 E 3rd HEREFORD Rhone 364 0788

h „ u  c o m •<.I m  oo data > H ( i i m  SaUwa l * f  a H t m a la  If 
I than  (facie* « 'lh .n  SO S a y s  I s  contract for an tnataHattan during  
H ut off saaaon  I am  to ra ca lv *  a S ony 7* TV aof at no additional

| coalI
|  N am e _  . -  ■ - . I, ■

I M O raaa  ___________ -I
I  C * f . ______  -  .  . .  . .
I
| Oat* h a l a n a f

SU G A R  B E E T S
Can be grown in 1967 at the level of acreage desired 
by each individual grower. This is possible because 
there are no acreage controls on beets in 1967.

For the first time old growers can plant their desired 
acreage - New growers can also plant sugar beets 
without restrictions.

The acreage planted by each beet grower In 1967 It 
recorded by the County A .S .C .S . Office and becomes 
your sugar beet allotment for 1967

Protect and increase your sugar beet allotment by 
planting your desired acreage.

As a result of higher sugar prices and an increase in 
the 1967 beet contract of 30C per ton growers return 
for beets will increase substantially.

The Holly Sugar Agriculturist in your area is avail
able for consultation - call him - -  he will be pleased 
to talk sugar beets with you.

Holly Sugar Corporation
Hereford, Texas

Phono 364-2196

BUILD OUR YOUTH TODAY 
....FO R  A GREATER TOMORROW

Wo wont to congratulate the members of the FF A  end 4-H 
Clu bs on their participation in rbis fine skew We're proud 

of foot accomplishments in roising fine qielity livestock 
and we know thet the experience you gain through the 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW will help you in the years to 
come when you own your own forms ond ranches.

Support The 11th Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR.

S T O C K

Friona Bus Barn....Feb. 17-18-19

The Future Of Farming Lies In The 
Hands Of Our Youth. Give Your 
Support To The 4-H And FFA Of 
Parmer County.

WEST FRIONA GRAIN CO.
Jack Tomlin Bill  Bailey

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
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The 4-H Clubs And Future Farmers 
Of America Need Your Support

Attend The 11th Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
Feb. 17-18

FR IO N A  BUS BARN
EVERT MEMBER 

DESERVES AN AWARD!

We are justly proud of the young 4 - H  and FFA  people of 
our county They are doing an outstanding job in this en
deavor. They are early acquiring the sk ills  and knowl
edge needed to be better, more productive citizens. We 
salute them and their hard-working leaders!

Benny Pryor L a rry  Howe

We Salute These Fine Agriculture Teachers and Commend 
Them On Their Work With The 4 - H and FFA  Youth Who 
W ill be Participating In The 11th Annual..............

PARMER COUNTY JR. STOCK SHOW

PORTER & SONS IRRIGATION CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO

F riona Phone 247-2764 F riona Phone 247-3151
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( h u r r h  Y o u t h  H e a r
WTSU Guest Speaker

Feb. 17-18 
Friona Bus Barn

The Youth l Apartment of Cal
vary Baptist Church held lta 
Sweetheart Banquet laat Satur
day night In the School Cafe
teria.

Or. Carruth of WTSl, Can
yon, was guest speaker. He 
told the story of s modern day 
parable.

A quartet consisting ofc aro- 
lyn Brown, Judy Jordan, Jannet- 
te Perry and Donna Perry en
tertained with a medley of 
aongs. Rex Talley accompan
ied them on the piano.

Dale Westbrook, Youth Dl- 
rei tor for the Church, was 
master of ceremonies. The 
room was decorated as a "C a s 
tle of Dreams,"  with tSe e i- 
trtn e being a castle moat and 
the "Stone walla" as a back
ground.

Food was furnished by the 
WMl of the church and was 
served by the members of the 
Brotherhood.

Approximately 85 young peo
ple were present for the ban
quet.

WINN! RS . , . Speech contest winners In Saturday’ s Invitational tournament at FHS are shown 
above. L eft to right are Jerry Stephens, Norman Mohr, Bennie Hannold, Shirley White and Fidel 
Parra?a (Farwell).

I tiring the business session 
plans were made to serve at 
the toncesalon stand for the 
Parmer County Junior Live
stock Show in the Bus Barn this 
weekend. It was also planned 
that Mrs. Max Self and Mrs. 
[x»aln Menefee would serve re
freshment* at a Valentine Party 
In the classroom of Mrs. Jones 
on Tuesday.

Those members present were 
Mmea. Dee Clark, Pugene Han
dy, Larry Fairchild, BUI Brandt 
Max Self, Itialn Menefee, Cal
vin Dozier, L arry Moyer, Jim
my Mabry, Dalton Caffey, and 
1 rnest Osborn.

Club Members Study
Humanitarians

Theme of Wednesday after
noon meeting of Friona 
W oman’s c lub was a study of the 
lives of humanitarians. The 
program was opened with the 
pledge of allegiance to the Am
erican flag led by Mrs. H.C. 
Kendrick.

Turing a business session, 
presided over by Mrs. I'.S, 
Akens, plans were made for 
participation In the patterning 
center projei t, which la under 
consideration for Hereford. A 
brief library report was pre
sented and club members voted 
to . ontinue support of tins pro

ject.
Roll vall was answered with 

each member relating an inci
dent which has contributed to 
the good of mankind.

"The Life of Florence Night
ingale,’ ’ w a s  reviewed by Mrs. 
Lillian M> l ellan. Mrs. C.l . 
Reed discussed the life of An
drew C arnegie ami Mrs. Floyd 
achlenker told of the life and 
works of Albert Schweitzer.

During the social hour re
freshments were served to 
twenty members by Mrs. Joe 
Moyer and Mrs. C arl Maurer, 
hostesses.

Doaks Return 
From I oration

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Doak 
returned last week from a five 
week vacation trip to Kings- 
land, Texas. The couple spent 
most of their vacation time fish
ing In the I HJ I ake. They 
stayed at the I azy >1 I odge in 
Kingsland.

While there, the couple had 
a number of visitors from Frl 
ona. They hosted Mr. and Mrs, 
A.W. Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. 
I rnest Anthony and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shaffer to a fish fry. 
They were also visited by cou
sins from Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerdan Blanton.

Young Homemakers

Hear Debate Team

Is In The Hands Of Today’s Students. 
Today’s Students Are In 

These Hands.

TOP DFPATLRS . . . Friona High School's lebare trams pla. ed first In both Ivys and girls 
divisions here Saturday. From the left are Susie Carmichael, \nn Avers, Jim Bob Jones and 
Mac Hancock,

County Educators
Meet In Friona

The Parmer < ounty Nchool 
Teachers held their third regu
lar meeting of the achool year 
Monday evening, Feb. 6 in the 
High School C afeteria, with the 
Friona School system as hosts.

Friona Future Teachers or
ganization assisted with serv 
tng the meal. Decorations were 
furnished by the primary tea h 
era of Friona and carried out 
the traditional Valentine then c. 
The Young Homemakers i lub 
also assisted with the decora 
lions.

John R. Cook, High school 
principal, and Mrs. O.J. Beene, 
who la an >ff 1 er In the Texas 
State Teachers Association, 
greeted the guests.

,i, Feed V iitnutks or us. J pel of 
1 at huddle elementary School 
extended the greeting. The in- 
voc ation waa led by John R. 
Cook. Mai Man hee, program 
chairman, Introtu e i the eve
ning’ s entertainment.

The program constated of 
eight talent a t*  performed by 
representative* of the four pub
lic school systems In Parmer 
C ounty. Parti Ipating stu dents 
were Jerry Stephens, rists 
i  vans, and Mary R aivlo of F rl- 
ona; Jill MHnira of 1 azhu idie;

Randy Jones and susan I atrlck 
of Farwell: I cncv Met aln, 
Margaret Jo Venable, an.4 sha 
ron Pierson of Bovina.

Following the entertainment 
•superintendent Vlton Farr dls- 

ussed senate Bill »lb  and 
House Bill •.2*-*. both pertaining 
to edu. ation.

It waa announced that Hr. 
Kennrth M. Far land would be 
the guest speaker for the om- 
ing Ustri t !\ Tea. hers Meet
ing in Amarillo. p*rmer oun- 
ly will send seven delegates to 
ths dlstr; t.

The next meeting of the Par
mer ( ounrv Teacher* will be in 
Farwell on April 13.

V l a u n T »  \ t f e m l
Mr. anil Mrs. a arl Maurer 

of Friona were in Canyon on 
Saturday evening, February 11. 
to attend the re eption for Mr*, 
t ,11th i . khardt given by the statf 
of the Te*aa panhandle Heri
tage F oundation.

Maurer ha* been the are* 
representative for the Founda
tion sin. • Iao2 and * *  largely 
responsible for the solid sup
port given to Pits project in the 
Friona omim.nity.

Cleaners ('.lass 
Has Meeting

The Cleaners c lass of First 
Baptist c hurch, met in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Roberts Thurs
day morning for the regular 
monthly , lass social. Mrs. J. 
T. C srroll was o-hostess.

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty led 
the opening prayer. Class 
President, Mrs. t rover Cog
gins led the business session.

Mrs. Ray l andrum led a stu
dy, "Harmony of the CwispeL”

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea, i ordie Potts, Clyde 
Hays, spen er Howe, John 
Wright, Wesley Hardesty, Gro
ver Goggtns, Kay l andrum and 
the hostesses,

( 'iih Scout* To
l l a \ < >  | i a n < | U f t

Friona C ub s out* will hold 
their annual Blue andGoldBan- 
juet next Th'trslay, I eb. 21 a‘ 

?*00 p jr . m the Junior H gh 
C afeien*.

All parentaofs. outs and < ubs 
are urge’ to attenl.

Cm Var h 13 Friona Pack 
I rj  ters an planning • meet- 
ing In tic Junior High ( afe- 
tcrla at ":30 p.rt

The Friona A oung Homomak
ers were entertaining with a 
presentation by the FHS Debate 
Team at their regular meeting 
last Thursday, Feb. 3.

Members of the Debate Team 
were Introduced by their spon
sor, Mai Manchee. They are 
ann Ayers, Susie C armichael, 
Jim Bob Jones and Ma, Ha.i- 
cock. They debated the ques
tion, Resolved; I'.S. Foreign 
Aid Program should be limited 
to non-military assistance.

Mrs. Calvin Dozier present
ed the devotional. Mrs. Larry' 
Mover and Mr*. Bill Brandt 
were hostesses.

V isitors present were Vicki 
Tomason and C arolyn Mene- 
fec.

Hhea HI)
Club Meet*
The member* of the Rhea 

Home Demonstration C lub met 
in the home of Martha Allen 
Monday, 1 eb. 13.

Virginia Moyer, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. C.av Taylor gave the 
devotional.

Cricket Taylor, Parmer 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, presented a program on 

"Home Records, Their Impor
ta n t, Purpose and I se ."

Those present were Mmes. 
Rena Schucler, Lola Parson, 
Ruth i rager, Martha ! ngland, 
C.lends srhtieler, Gay Taylor, 
Mardee Grissom, Martha 
v  hueler, Dorothy Bauer, Pat 
\ i iner, A inrinla Moyer, Crl- 
ket Taylor, ^arah Dear, and 

one eueat, Mrs. Howard from 
Farwell.

Tomorrow’s
Agriculture
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St udy  Cl ub Honor. s Al 
Past  Member s At  Tea*

Party Is Courtesy For Mrs. Welch

Dro grass Ive Study Club hon
ored *11 former member* end 
prelidenu of the club In ■ 
■pec lei “ Friendship Tee" 
Tuesday evening In the (Tub 
House,

All past presidents were pre
sented with corsage* and past 
member* received valentine 
pins. Fight of the club's nine 
former presidents attended the 
meeting. They are Mrs. Louis 
Welch, Frlona; Mrs. Raymond 
White, Hereford: Mr*. Tom Bob 
Jarboe, Mrs. Hollla Horton and 
Mr*. Marlon Fite of Frlona; 
Mrs. Newman Jarrell, Jr.,Clo
vis; Mrs. Walter Rlethmayer 
and Mrs. Baker Huggins of Frl
ona.

Mr*. John Humphrey intro
duced the past member* and 
each former president gave • 
short resume of her term In 
office. Mrs. Andy Hurst and 
Mrs. lee  (ranflll assisted each 
of the ex-pres!dents In a hum
orous skit. *

le i orations carried out the 
traditional Valentine theme.

Hostesses for the evening 
were the members of the so. la] 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
Richard Adkins, Mrs. BUI IT
Us, Mrs. Tom Bob Jarboe, and 
Mrs. I con Reeve.

Coffee, tea and i ake were 
served to approximately 40 club 
members and guests. Guests 
present were Mrs. Raymond

Three Friona Youth
Enrolled At LCC

SIT 1 C(*>k B(k>K> . . , Three members of the Frlona Jayiee-ettes are shown reviewing the 
new “ Meats”  edition of “ Favorite Recipes of Jaycee Wives,”  which they are currently selling 
as part of their fund-raising program. Left to right are Mrs, Calvin lx>7ier, Mrs. Gerald Shavor 
and Mrs. Robert /etzsche. The edition contains over 2,000 rei Ipes, ln< hiding six by lot al cooks. 
The book is available from any Jaycee-ette for $2.95.

FHS Senior Class 
Presents “Harvey 99

Serf r ( lass play rehearsals 
arc underway In preparation for 
the presentation for “ I larvey”  
on Friday and Saturday nights, 
February 17 and 1$. The pro
duction will begin at H;00 p.m. 
on each of the two dates and 
tickets are available from any 
member of the senior class.

Friona f-II 
Group lla

iS«*H M e m I n

8

rs
The Frlona 4-11 or am/atlon 

met this week and welcomed 
two new members, Khky 
Fletcher and Steve Stone.

I’resldent Rusty I indeman 
presided over the business 
meeting'. Rhonda I auer called 
the roll with 20 members pre
sent. The pledge of a Her jam e 
was led by Raymond spen. cr.

Konny -McNutt, Farmer 
l ounty Agent. presented the 
program and showed the croup a 
film about smoking.

Rhonda Bauer served re
freshments to all present.

Has Anniversary
Gib Boatman observed his 

18th anniversary at Gib’ s 
( loaners this week.

Gib penned his thanks to his 
many f rlona friends and cus
tomers in an advertisement on 
page 11.

Re-erve seat tickets are 
>1.25 and qeneral admission Is
$1.00.

The cast of the popular stage 
and s reen play la as follows; 
"\eta >lmmons”  I »arlaHowell; 
“ Merryle Mae Simmons,”  ixm- 
na Shackelford; "Llwood P. 
Dowd,”  Jerry Stephens: “ Hr. 
William (humley, "Randy 
Farr: "Betty ( humley, Susan 
Neill; “ lluane Wilson,'* Tim 
Rhodes: “ l>r. 1 yman Sander
son,”  Billy Burton; “ Miss Kel
ley, “ Becky Turner,"! .J. l,of- 
gren,”  Jim Bob Jones.

Mac k Ban. o> k is the student 
director and Mai Manchee and 
Lionel Younr are fa. ulty spon
sors.

Adult leaders 
Have Meeting
Six 4-H adult leaders met 

In the offlc e of I xtension Agent, 
Cricket B. Taylor, Wednesday, 
Feb. 8 for training in the 4-H 
Money Management project 
guides.

Mrs. Argen Draper, Deaf
Smith ( ounty Extension Agent, 
gave the training on “ How To 
Teach a Child the Value and 
Lae of Money,”  using project 
guides unit 1.

The reference material and 
lesson plans were discussed and 
visual aids and ways to hold 
Interest of girls and boys was 
demonstrated.

Three Frlona students are 
enrolled for the aprtng aemea- 
ter at Lubbock Christian Col
lege and are now attending clas
ses.

They are Frieda Floyd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Glenn Floyd. Route 2: Darlene 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvln Wilson, Box 842: 
and Mike Fallwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artla Fallwell, Pros
pect.

Mias Floyd la a freshman 
at Lubbock Christian and la ma
joring In English. Miss Wilson 
Is a freshman and la majoring 
In Business. Fallwell la ■ 
freshman at Lubbock Christian.

LC( la c elebrating its tenth 
anniversary this year. All 
campus events will be directed 
toward highlighting this dec ade 
of development.

An evening college baa been 
Initiated this year allowing stu
dents to earn up to 6 hours of 
credit at night.

White, Hereford; Mrs. Dave 
Me Reynolds, SB-atford; Mra. Jo 
Lostrn. Muleshoe; Mrs. Keith 
Brock, Mrs. Hake Barber, 
Mrs. J.T. Gee. Mra. Charles 
Sanders, Mra. Stanley Benge, 
Mra. Bill Wooley, Mra. James 
Procter, Mrs. Marlon Fite, 
Mra. Mack Kagadale, Mra. 
Louis Welc h, Mra. Truitt John
son. Mrs. ( alvln Talley, Mrs. 
Homer Llndeman, Mrs. Doris 
Buske, Mrs. Walter Rlethmay
er, Mrs. Tommy Jones, all of 
F rlona: Mrs. Newman Jarrell, 
Jr.. Clovis: and Mra. Charles 
Osborn, Amarillo.

Visitor** Return
Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 

have just returned home from a 
trip to San Bernadlno, ( allf. 
where they visited In the home 
of Mrs. Moseley's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. I . Arm
strong. The Moseley's also 
visited with her stater and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Red- 
fern.

While In ( allforma they saw 
the wax museum. Knotts Berry 
Farm, Palm Springs, I ake Ar
rowhead and other points of 
Interest.

Mrs. Lucy Welch, who was 
observing a birthday, was guest 
U 1 ••■■■* «(•# pjrt> *n the home 
of Mr. and Mra. W.O, Brown, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Other special guests were two 
of her aistera, Mra. Della Dag- 
ley, .Muon, and Mrs. Nora 
Web h, Abilene.

Following the gift presenta
tion, refreshments of hot spic

ed tea. Ice tea, coffee and 
birthday cake were served. A 

-game, seaaler tcIbr'eTa O&mri 
present Included Mra. Nelson 
Wtlch, Mra, Louis Welch,Mra.

Steve Struve, Mra. Arms Coff
man. Mra. Lear ILr annua, Mra. 
Hattie Snead, Mrs. Rene Snead, 
Mrs. Robbia Hughea,Mra. Ethel 
Adams and Mrs. J.M. Watson.

Anthonys Are Hosts 
To Family Dinner
Spec ial guests at a family 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Anthony and Bev
erly, Sunday, February !2were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fox. Lake 
Arthur, Louisiana, Mrs. J.O. 
B ( sgle, Vinton, Louisiana and 
Mrs. W.H, Martin, Port Naches, 
Texas.

Class Banquet Honors Spouses
The members of the LLLSun

day School ( lass of tlie First 
Baptist Church attended a 
sweetheart banquet In the Fel
lowship Hall of the Church last 
Saturday evening. Husbands of 
the class members were the

Jr. High Actors Entertain 
At Modern Study Club

Son Horn To 
John Osborns

Mr. and Mrs. John W. o s -  
born, 8815 Menaul N1 . Albu 
querque, be ame parents of 
bahy boy at 2.29 a.m Thursday, 
February 9 at Bataan Hospital. 
He weighed 10 lbs. 3 ozs. and 
was named Joel Wilson. He Is 
the first child for the ouple.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
\1rs. John I . Osborn, Carls
bad, Nc-w Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Floyd, Friona.

Mrs. Draper emphasized that 
"children learn to manage mon
ey, just as they learn to read 
or wTlte, therefore they should 
have planned opportunity to 
learn to use money wlsely- 
they need to learn money man-

-  agemc-nt before they are “ on a «• • ■,, * •a their own.

Those present were; Mes- 
dames : Wayne Clark, Dalton 
Mlmms and JeDon Gallman,
Lazbuddle Club; Mrs. John 

'Christian, Oklahoma I ane; 
Mrs. Hershel Harding, Far- 
well; and Mrs. Dale Hart of 
Frlona.

Featured at the Modern Study 
Club's regular meeting was a 
group of Junior high student*. 
Under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hodgson, they pre
sented the one act play “ Sorry, 
Wrong Number!”

The c ast of c harac ters In
cluded Susie Spring, Kathy La
tham, Barber* Allman, ( Indy 
McDermltt, Debra Wyly, J.V. 
Finley, Frank Banda, Kenny 
Bails.

£lso Chgrles gently, Dtvid 
(  arlton, m Jo iean Harrelson, 
Wesley Clark.

During the business meeting 
members were encouraged to 
write their congressmen con
cerning the governor's safety 
Program.

It was announced that Mrs, 
J.W. Walker, ITsinvlew, would 
be guest book reviewer for the 
next meeting, *t which the four

Frlona Federated ( lubs will 
meet together.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Iwlton ( sffey and
Mrs. Dick Ro* key.

spec lal guests.
Mrs. Lee Witten and son, 

Bryan, provided musical en
tertainment for the group, i * -  
vld Campbell, Musi. anJ I du
ration IXrector was the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Fd Hicks, class 
teacher, was master of cere
monies for the program.

T able* for the buffet style 
meal were decorated along s 
valentine theme.. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Jerry Hinkle, Mrs. 
lx>n McManaman, Mrs. I Main 
Menefee and Mrs. ( larm* e 
Monroe.

Thirty -  five classmembers 
and guests were present.

Homemakers Study
Home Management

A study of home management 
and administration at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
I tebuddie Young Homemakers 
in the homemaking department 
of Lazbuddle High Si hool was 
highlighted by a talk by Sam 
Barnes, superintendent of 
schools.

Mra. Kitty Gallman presided 
over the business meeting. ( Tub 
members approved a motion to 
buy gifts for contribution to

Girlstown, IN A. Plans were 
made for a dub sponsored vol
leyball team.

Refreshments of take, bak
ed by Paula Tarter, salad and 
tea were served by Billie Ma
son, hostess.

Girl
Scout
Notes

Girl Scout Troop 238 met 
in the c lub House Saturday af
ternoon for a study of good 
grooming habits. Mrs. Phillip 
Weatherly was gueat speaker. 
She discussed skin i are, hair 
care and how to dress. She 
gave a demonstration of hair 
care and styling, using Dixie 
Wilkins and C arolyn Martin as 
models. The girl* worked on 
good grooming forma in the 
Scout Handbook and started on a 
two week program of extensive 
skin care.

I luring the tHiainesa meeting, 
preaided over by i ’resldent lou 
Whaley, a new secretary and 
song leader w ere ele ted. Kathy 
McLean will serve as the 
T roop's new set retary and 
Sheila Struve will be song lead- 

'e r .
The scouta disruased the 

coming slumber party to be held 
at the Littlefield Scout House 
Friday, February 17. Three 
local Girl Scout T roops con
stating of approximately 45 
girl* and their leaders will be 
guests of the 1 lttlefleld ( adet 
scouts.

Also dis cessed were the skit

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mr*. 1 stls Baas, Barbara
and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Anthony. Jr., I Jennla and Linda, 
Mr. and Mra. J.K. Anthony and 
Darrell, Mike Watkins. Lub
bock, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
se Moore, Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Me Broom, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Bass and Terri 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones and Marty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Anthony. Mark and 
Laurie.

Lazbuddle Student 
Enrolled At LCC

A I az huddle student, Johnny 
Mabry, la enrolled for the 
spring semester at Inbbock 
Christian College and la now 
attending lasses.

Mabry Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mabry, Box C. He 
la a 1965 graduate of Lazbud
dle High School.

LCC is celebrating Its tenth 
anniversary this year. All 
campus events will be directed 
toward highlighting this dec ade 
of development.

An evening college haa been 
initiated this year allowing * ru
le nts to earn up to 6 hours of 
credit at night.

for the Father-Daughter Ban
quet. March 13, and the Dis
trict Birthday Barry, March 18.

The Troop Is planning to 
hange the regular meeting time 

to the sec ond and fourth Monday 
or Tuesday, depending on the 
availability of t meet place.

Iceniae Frazier served re
freshments of cookies and kool- 
aid to the following Scouts: 
Christine Grant, Linda Huff- 
sti kler, C arolyn Martin, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Sheila Struve, 
Dixie Wilkins, Ksthy Me (ran, 
Vicki Mingus.

Mr. and\tr>. I .R. I lay, Jr.,of 
Lubbock, ere In I riona vlsit- 
ln> friends and relatives over 
the. weekend. They visited in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. I >a- 
v l ! Moseley and Mr. an ) Mrs. 
P.L. London.__________________

SHOP
a t

T O M O R R O W ....
IS IN THEIR THIER CAPABLE 

HANDS.

SHOW THEM YOU CARE
BYATTENDING AND SUPPORTING 

THE JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW 
F«b . 17 • 18 

FR IO N A  BUS BARN

WELCH A U TO  S U P P LY ,
INC.

L : iona Phone 247-3313
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We A t GIB S CLEANERS 
Are Celebrating Our 18th.

THIS WEEK IN FRIONA
♦  ♦ ♦  * ♦  * ♦  ♦

Yes. we’ve been serving the fine people of Friona 18 years 

as of February 14 . . . and we want to take this means of 

thanking our many fine customers for allowing us to serve 

you during this time. We’ve just added completely new and 

modern dry cleaning equipment in order to better serve you 

with the finest, most modern cleaning service available in 

this area.

Yes, we’ re proud of our long record of service to Friona 

folks, and we hope to make it that many more!

o u \m̂

Phone 247-3150

Gib's
Y  Drive-In CAeaners

6 22 Main nona
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The Future of Farming 
Lies In The Hands of 
Our Youth.

Fob.

L t f ’ i  G i v t  O v r  Support To T h t  4 -H  A i d  F F A  
Y o v i g s t o r 's  This Weekend

A tte n d  T h t  11th A r r o o I

PARM ER C O U N T Y  JR . STOCK SHOW
1 7  • 18 F H o r r  I rs  Bara

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Friona Phone P47-272F
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Funds Approved For 
[Raising Karin Road

Running Water Draw Flood 
Prevention rro je -t tun taken 
a amp closer to a reality. On 
Tuesday, January Si, the ( om- 
m las loner's Court, onslstlng 
of Judge Loyds Brewer. Tom 
Lcwellen, t turtle Jefferson. 
Cuy ( ox and Raymond Trtder 
mer with tile Texas Highway 
( on im las ton in Austin.

Accompanying the group on 
Its trip to Uistln were 1 eon 
Grissom, t halrman of Parmer 
l ounty Soli and Water l on- 
st-rvatlon 1 Satrl t Hoard of 
Supervisors: A.L. Hlack, Se
cretary j? the flO'i.-l jt i.i 
pcrv’ U rt Bedford Cladwell, 
Mayor of Bovina and Jim Ware, 
Business Manager of the Bo
vina 1 hamher of ( ommerce, 
and V L  llarctoe.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to request assistance from 
the Texas Highway I isparonent 
In raising Farm toMarketRoad 
1731 above the 50 year reten
tion pool requirement. Gris
som acted as spokesman for the 
group when they appeared be
fore the Texas Highway ( om- 
m las ton.

The Texas Highway Com
mission voted to allo< ate >80,- 
000 of State funds to raise F arm 
to Market Road 1731 an aver
age of eight to 10 feet because 
of the many benefits received 
by the citizens of Texss below 
the dam sites. The project

will offer protection from 
floods for highways, railroads, 
county roads and personal pro
perty from Clovis, New Mexi
co to Plainvlew, Texas.

The proposed South Bovina 
site will be located two miles 
southess: of Bovins When 
perm as.on from H e T -x * * Aa 
ter commlsslonera to cloae the 
200 acre foot port Is secured 
the lake will over approxi
mately 160 surface acres and 
contain approximately 1,000 
acre feet of water when full.

( inly one other obstacle must 
be overcome before this dam 
site becomes a reality. Trans
western Natural Caa Company 
has a 2-t inch underground gas 
pipeline inside the 100 year 
retention pool. Agreement 
be rest bed with this company 
before onatruction can begin. 
Aa soon as thee ommissioner's 
Court and the Parmer County 
Soil and Water ( onservatlon 
District, co-sponsors of this 
project, feel that agreement 
can be reached withTransweat- 
era, the watershed work plan 
can be completed, field level 
review of the .cork plan held and 
the work plan submitted to Con
gress. if the work plan la to 
appear before this session of 
Congress, the few remaining 
items to be completed must be 
accomplished in the very rww 
future.

LAZBUHHE NEWS
By Urt. C. A. Watson

I'Fi Benny C. Watson, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Watson 
I. presently serving in Viet
nam. I’ FC Watson is on duty as 
au Vrmy truck driver, typing 
clerk and night watchman in a 
South Vietnam town. PF( Wat
son was recently promoted to 
I’ K  after serving seven months 
In the (;$ Vrmy at Ft. Bliss, 
I I I aao. Ft. Ord and I t. 1 ee. 
He went overseas In Jan. of 
this year. Watson is a I-*m 
graduate of Muleshoe high 
school and attended ATM , i an 
yon before entering the I S serv- 
l.e .

• a • •
The L a x b u d d l e  Baptist 

C hurrh was the scene of a 
Farewell Party for the Roimie 
Briggs family Sunday night I eb. 
5. Special mush and a devo 
ttonal was presented tn honor of 
the Briggs family. W ild  gift 
of a basket of fruit w>tii mo t-y 
mixed in Wit a gift from the 
c hurrh and from laaamatev and 
friends of both Ronnie and his 
wife Rose Msry. The Briggs 
chi litres are, R honda an! Ronald

Rent. They have tncvvd to Wil
cox, Arlz., wherr they will, on- 
tlnue to farm.

• • • •
The I azbuddie Church of

Christ Is having a gospel meet
ing this week through Sunday 
with ( nan Brookshire from Ty
ler as the guest speaker, 

a a  a  a

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Parham 
and granddaughter. Michelle 
Agee were in Vnson last week, 
end visiting hia parents W.M. 
Parham.

•  a a •

( ongratuiations to Ronald
Mayfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Mayfield on being named 
winner In the orator), al ontrst 
In Muleshoe Saturday. He wit) 
go to Washington in June (or 
being named tor speaker on the 
subje t ."  How R[ \ has helped 
Texas Grow.** Jill Mimms was 
so lose to the girls . ontest 
winner that the judges were in 
tiwlr roon s great length of 
time »  te ide the * lftnrr. ft U 
is the laughter of Mr. andMrs. 
Pete Mtrmns of I a/huddle.

First Fsdsral's New Variable 
Dividend Rate Structure

5.25%
O N  6 1 0  12 M O N T H S  V A R I A B L E  R A T E  S A V I N G S  

C E R T I F I C A T E  A C C O U N T S  
in o m o u e i i  ol  $<5 0 0 0  0 0  up

5%
O N  6 12 M O N T H S  V A R I A B L E  S A V I N G S  

C E R T I F I C A T E  A C C O U N T S  
in o m o u n t t  oi  S I O  0 0 0  0 0  but  l e u  t han S I S  0 0 0  0 0

475%
A N T I C I P A T E D  O N  R E G U L A R  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  

Al l  a c c o u n t !  o p e n e a  by t he ! 0 i h  a  . 
c o m  I t e m : E u  it

A f i e *  i b t  0 » b t a »  ̂ •"y . *.  1 • ■o n  on 
da t e  of  C c D ' f  t o t e

[
t r M /.*#r*/» t »»»»*< t • 

S*»t*iv»if*e
■ » I

________________ I

T-
SAVINGS It LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS

HOME O FFICE  
*01 Pile strsst 
Clovis. N.M.

B R A N C H  O F F I C E
Ssrond 4  Abilene
Porta les, N. M.

Court House Notes
• •• . astw s.u esfb  i . U l . l v f t f v ' . V i . l t  » vutaur* . ; e  .

WD - Robert L, Morton, - 
Joe Grume -  W 30 s lot 12, 
Sect 32T9S: HIE 

DT -  Joe Crane .  Robert 
1 . Morton - W 30 s lot 12, 
Sec t 32 T9S: R1E 

ML A Asstg. -  Billy 1). lane 
& Rhodes Co. -  Investors Synd 
Cr, Crop .  Ixjts 18, 19, 20 
Blk. 12 Bovina

OT -  Travta Dyer - G-H-W. 
Inc. -  S 1/2 Sect. 24, Synd A 

WD -  William C. Ray -  A. 
M. Ray -  SW 1/4 Sect. 5, T15S; 
R2F

Fed Tax L  -  L5A -  Albert 
E. t rump - SR

Fed. Tax t ,  -  ISA -  Floyd 
T. Dyer -  SR

WD - Pearl Brannon - Roy 
C. Beardatn - Lot 3, Blk. 8 
NIcMUlen A Farg.

WD -  J.B. Sudderth - Zay 
Dee Griffith - SW 1/4 Sect. 
26, T9S: R ib

OT -  /a y  Dee Griffith - 
U . -.udderth - >W 1/4 Sect. 
26, T9S: R1E

OT -  Paul T. Jones - First

Fed. Sav. A Loan -  Lota 6, 
7.8.9,10, Blk. 77, Bovina

WD -  1 ynn I sham 0 Murrell 
Foster - N 1/2 St 1/4 of Sere 
19, Blk. C Synd 

WD • Lynn Is ham -  Durward 
Bell -  E 1/2 Sect. 2 Blk. B, 
Synd

OT -  E.L. Young-MurreU 
Foster -  NE 1/4 A N 1/2SE 1/4 
of Sect. 19 Blk. C Syn.

WD -  Murrell Foster -  E.L. 
Young - NE 1/4 A N 1/2 SF 1/4 
of Sect. 19 Blk, f  syn.

OT -  Vernon W. Roberts - 
Fed. Land Bank -  NW 1/4 Sect. 
9. Blk. H. Kelly

INSTRUMENTS FI LED ENDING 
FEB. II

OT -  Doyle Elliott -  Arlene 
W. Holmes -  NE 1/4 Sect. 
17 Johnson, SE 1/4 Sect. 31, 
TICS: K2E

WD -  Arlene W Holmes - 
W. Doyle Flllott - NE 1/4 Sect. 
17 Johnson SE 1/4 Sect. 31, 
T 1CB; R2F

WD -  Oma Lee Gunn - L.H.

Marshall - SW 100 ft. of lot 3 
Blk. 84 Bovina

OT - Daltoi D, Mimms -  F.
H. A. Lndlv. 1/2 lnt. In W
I. 2? < V * '!  s o !  *•
N 100 a of NE 1/4 of Sect. 10 
DAK

ML -  Buck Ellison -  G-H-W 
-  E 200 a of N 1/2 Sect. 3 Blk. 
A Synd

ML -  J.B. Young -  G-H-W- 
W 1/4 of Sect. 16 E. 47.725 
a of S 130 a of N 290 a of 
w 450 « Sect. 16. T14S: R3F 

WD -  Curtis J. Van/andt - 
Peyton Ramsey -  lot 17 Blk. 
4 Memo. Add. Farwell

OT -  A.M. Ray-Prudential 
Ins. Co -  SW 1/4 Sect. 5, T15S; 
R2E

WD -  Pershing Busblce - 
Louise Busblce -  Lots 25, 26, 
24, A SS* of lot 27 Blk. 41, 
Farwell.

WD -  FV Burk - Raymond 
Sudderth - R1 78' of Blk. 99, 
F arwell

WD -  Raymond Sudderth - 
Donald A Gilbert Watkins - 
Rt 78* of Blk. 99, Farwell 

WD - William H, A Herman 
Datwheim .  William H. Dann- 
hetm, Jr. - W 75' of lots I A 2 
Blk. 40 OT. Farwell

WD -  OW. Rhlnehart -  Billy

G, Hutto -  Lots 1 and 2 Blk. 
87, OT Bovina

Abal Judg. State of Texaa -
S.N. Keener - SR 

- lh*t jt Frictlcneezc
Corp-Jack Kedfearn -  SR 

ML -  S.H. Shelley - Watts 
Machy. A Pump. Co.
SE 1/4 Sect. 1, Blk. X W.IX 
A F.W. Johnson 

OT -  Gerald Hamby etal -  
Edgar Telchlk -  S 178.06 a of 
W 1/2 of Sect. 81, Blk 4 Tho
mas Kelly

WD - Clyde Magness -  R.Q, 
Gerles -  S 15' of lot 2, N 
70* of lot 3 Blk. 3, Ridge
crest |2 Farwell 

WD -  t loyde G. Prewett -  
W, Glyn Hamilton -  283 a out 
of S/part of Black A English 
Sur. Lg. 465.

OT -  Glyn Hamilton -  Pru
dential Ins. Co. -  283 a out of 
S/part of fcl/2  of J.N. English 
Sur.

G I V I  H E A R T  F U N D

Blue Cross-B lue Shield 
Re-Opens Companion Services

When the Senior Companion Services were made 
available last July, It was announced at that time, that 
there would be later reopenings.

That servlcs la now available and any one 65 years 
old or older, and who now has medl-care. Is eligible 
for one of the two Services offered.

You may continue your present coverage In Blue 
( rose-Blue Shield or transfer to one ofthe two new 
services offered. If you do not carry Blue Cross - 
Blue Shield you may make application for it.

Farm Bureau Members sre urged to contact their 
Farm Bureau Office If you sre Interested In one of 
these services. Your •ppllcstion must be In our office 
by Feb. 24th, 1967.

Please feel free to contact us at anytime and we will 
be glad to answer your questions and help In any way we 
can.

Form Bureau
FRIONA PHONE 247-3200

F R A N K S
W ilson’ s 
A ll M o a t Lb 55*

H AM W ilson's 
Boneless 

Beady to E a t

51*5.38
GROUND
BEEF

1 0 0 %  O . r .

2 / 6 9 t

COKES BACON Coro King

Lb E
6 B ottle Carton 

King Sizo

Piss Deposit

ROOT BEER Dad’s
a t . 1 9 C

Eggs 3 $ 1 . 0 0

LARD
Preserves

Longhorn
Pure

Strawberry 
Zestee 
18 Oz.

4 iii 8 5<
2/79<

FLOUR 5 49*
Gladiola

PALMOLIVE 
TOMATOES

I’KOIH

Z e s te e

Q u a r t

C E L E R Y Pascal 
Crisp Stalk

GRAPEFRUIT 
CARROTS

5 s«k 3 9<
Texas 

1 L b  Cello

SALAO
P R E S S IN G

ANACIN Tablets
Cookbook Brown & Serve

sV CLUSTER ROLLS

C lo ve rlak e

M E L I O R I N E

Liquid 
Dishwasher

Reg 98C 9 / 0  0 aDiamond ^ /  J J y  
303 Can

39*
Reg. 89C 7 3<

3/89i

Half Gallon

39*
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S™"©


